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OLD AND NEW FRIENDS.

HENRY VAN DYKE.

Make new friends, but keep the old; 
Those arc silver, these are gold. 
New-made friends, like new-made wine, 
Age will 'mellow and refine.
Friendships that have stood the test. 
Time and change, are surely best.
Brow may wrinkle, hair turn gray. 
Friendship never owns, decay;
For ’mid old friends kind and true. 
We once more our youth renew.
But, alas I old friends must die;
New friends must their place supply. 
Then cherish friendship in your breast; 
New is good, but old is best.
Make new friends, but keep the old; 
Those are silver, these are gold.

--------0--------
PERSONAL AMD PRACTICAI.

One month more will tell the tale. What shall it be 
—debt and depression or victory and rejoicing? It is 
left lo the Baptists of the South to say. What will you
do?

It
Pastor, have you taken up a contribution for Home 

and Foreign Missions in your church during the past 
Conventional year? If not, will yod not do so during 
the month of April? There are only four more Sun- 
dhys in which to take a collection, if it is to count on 
this Conventional year. Attend to the matter at once*. 
“Let us work while it-ds-day, for'"thif night cometh 
when no man can work.’’

' ■ n
As told by Dr. A. C  Davidson, the beloved pastor 

of the Baptist church at Murfreesboro, last week. Dr.
H. M. Wharton recently assisted him in a meeting 
which resulted in 53 additions to the church and a great 
spiriluai uplift of its members. This makes, as stated 
by Dr. Davidson, 143 additions to the membership of 
the church since he became pastor about eighteen 
months ago, more than doubling the number when he 
took charge. This is a great work. But, though grati
fying, it is not surprising.

M
As was expected. Dr. J. H. Anderson, the Mission

ary Evangelist of the State Mission Board, has been 
<k>ing some fine work for the Board recently in meet
ings held at Waverly, Iron City, Lawrenceburg and 
other points. While there have not been a large 
number of professions of religion, yet the splendid 
preaching of Dr.. Anderson has resulted in a toning up 
and strengthening of the Baptist forces in these points. 
Any community will be fortunate to have his services 
in a meeting.

H
It will be gratifying to Southern Baptists generally 

to know that the Sunday-school Board has made ar
rangements with Rev. B. W. Spilman, of Kinston,
N. C., to become again the field representative of the 
Board, in which position he was so remarkably success- 
fui and popular. He is'expected to give only about 
half of his time to the work of the Board and will 
devote himself especially to holding institutes among 
the various schools. This will make the work easier 
upon him, but will give him the opoprtunity for wide 
influence.

Tlie Sunday-school Board, Nashville, has just re- 
nutted $300 to each of the State Boards which maintain 

Sunday-school work, making a total of 
®**ides this the Sunday-school Board aids 

t ese and the other Southern States by its field secre- 
taries. The prosperity of the Board enables it to aid 
» iiumber of other enterprises.’’— Boxful Argus. 
ih  ̂ D ^  remembered that almost the entire itKonie of 

e Board comes through its periodicals. Tliat is to 
y> whenever a Sunday-school takes the periodicals

READ OUR RECORD.

Watch this square this week, and you will see | 
what Tennessee Baptists are doing for Home 
an<l Foreign Missions. Both Boards are deeply 
in debt, and they are depending on us to do our 
part. The time is short for work. The books 
close April 30th.

Last week wc received from our 160,000 Bap
tists the following amounts:

Home Missions ...........  ........... $ 264
Foreign Missions ........................  84 85

We have received, since last May, the follow
ing amounts:

Home Missions .......................... $6,157 63
Foreign Missions ......................  8,739 98

Every pastor, superintendent, and treasurer, 
with every member of each church should be busy 
from now until the close of the month. We are 
very anxious that every Baptist church in Ten- ] 
nessee should join in this great campaign for < 
missions. Let us do something worthy of the 1 
great cause we represent.

Yours in service,
W. C. Gou* n. '

of the Sunday-school Board it not only gets a good and 
cheap and sound literature, but it helps to support the 
field secretaries in the employ of the Board, who spend 
their time in the interest of the Sunday-school cause 

. throughout the South. It also helps to make a contri
bution to the various mission boards in the South for 
the benefit of . the Sunday-school cause in those States.

«
In seconding the nomination made by Dr. D. W. 

Gwin of Dr. Lansing Burrows for President of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, we stated that both 
President E, W. Stephens and Vice-President Joshua 
Levering would be out of the country at the time of the 
meeting of the Convention, on their tour around the 
world. Since thea we leam that while this is tru- witii 
reference to Mr. Stephens, Mr. Levering will return 
from his tour in time for the meeting of the Conven
tion. He expects to land at San Francisco about May 
1st, which will give him plenty of time to reach the 
Convention.

m
In England many years ago an infidel in his will 

left his farm to th* devil. The courts decided that 
the legacy must stand and commanded that it should 
be untouched by human hands. Now overgrown with 
briars and brush no human being walks upon it, nor 
cultivates it, but it lies a curse upon the community. 
Commenting on this the Chn'sliaii Observer says: 
'“ Untouched by human hands’ is recognition of the 
devil’s rights and claims I What a tremendous plea for 
sympathy, for help, for the touch of human hands to 
uplift men and deliver th m  from the bondage of the 
devil I Do you say, let the boy grow up without 
restraint or discipline? You are tightening the grip 
of Safan on his soul. ^Vhoever is untouched by human 
hands is most likely to be recognized as the devil’s 
property."

M
Says the Ceulral Baptist-. "The attemey-general of 

Kansas says that more banks were incorporated in that 
State during the last year than in any other State in 
the Uijion. North' Dakota came second and Maine 
third. These are prohibition States. It does not look 
as if they had been ruined by banishing the taloon.” 
The reason why Maine comes third in the list it be
cause it is the oldest prohibition State. Also the rea
son why so many new banks were incorporated in 
Kansas last year is because while Kansas has had 
nominal prohibition Tor a number of years, it hat just . 
waked to the importance of the enforcement of the 
prohibitory laws. As toon as these laws were en
forced and men were unable to spend their money in 
the “joints,”  which disgraced the State, they began 
jiutling it in banks, which rendered necessary the es

tablishment of more banks. And yet people say that 
"prohibition kills business.” It kills the business of 
the saloonkeeper, but evidently it helps tlie business 
of banks, and helping that, it also helps the dry goods 
and grocery stores and all other legitimate lines of 
business.

■ t
Sometime ago the Saturday Evening Post, of Phila

delphia, in discussing the liquor problem made the fol
lowing remark: “The liquor interests say prohibition 
is a failure, county, municipal. State or national—all 
a failure.” The liquor people took this sentence, cut 
out the first words, “The liquor interests say," and made 
it read, "Prohibition is a failure, county, municipal. 
State or national—all a failure,” credited it to the 
Saturday Evening Post, went on to give instances in 
support of these assertions, and published the article 
in a paper called "The Real Issue.”  We do not know 
what the liquor people would call this conduct The 
Illinois Issue, however, calls it “just plain lying," and 
we are inclined to think it is correct about i t  This, 
however, is only one of many similar instances wbidi 
are cominually occurring, in which the liquor int-rests 
make deliberate mis-statements in the most unscru
pulous way.

It
For a year or more the Rock Island Daily News, of 

Rock Island, 111., has untiringly fought the liquor and 
gambling interests of that State, says the Illinois Issue. 
Since the local option fight has come on it has been a 
persistent advocate of voting out the saloons. A  new 
press costing $10,000 has just been installed in the build
ing. About three o’clock on Monday morning, Mardi 
23d, some parties chiseled off a lock on the door and 
placed dynamite under the press and set it off with 
slow fuse with a report that shook the city and was 
heard in Davenport and Moline and for a distance of 
from twelve to twenty miles. The press was blowu to 
pieces, the front and rear and skylight of the building 
blown out, the middle walls bulged, and glass broken 
in fronts of buildings blocks away. The desperate and 
heartless character of the men who did the work is 
shown in the fact that there were from twenty to 
twenty-five people,,men, women and children, asleep in 
the upper flats of the building at the time, each one of 
whose life was placed in jeopardy. It is rather strange 
that when such a dastardly deed was done the daily 
papers suppressed the news. It is just such cowardly 
and desperate acts that have brought the liquor traffic 
into disrepute all over this land. "The blood of the 
martjTS is the seed of the church," and the outrages 
committed by the liquor interests only fire the people 
of this country to a greater determination to destroy 
the traffic which can commit such deeds.

It
On last Sunday Rev. J. H. Snow tendered his resig

nation as pastor of the North Edgefield church, this 
city, his resignation to take effect May ist. It is un
derstood that Brother Snow will go into evangelistic 
work. He has two propositions before him— one from 
the Home Mission Board and another from a friend 
in Texas to p.ay Brother Snow’s salary if he will do 
general evangelistic work. Brother Snow has had a 
good deal of'experience as an evangelist and has been 
unusuallysuccessful in such work. His wife is a great 
help to him in it. He already has several invitations 
for meetings, and we are sure will not lack fof invita
tions when it is known that his services can be secured.

' During his pastorate of two years and a half at the 
North Edgefield church there have been about aoo 
additions to the membership. The church has given 
more to missions than ever before and has come third 
or fourth among the churches of Nashville in the 
amount of contributions to missions. Besides, the pas
tor's salary has been paid promptly every month. A  
new and flourishing mission station has been opened 
in North Edgefield, conducted by the members of the 
church. Both Brother and Sister Snow have many 
friends in Nashville and all over Tennessee who ytill 
regret to see them leave this city, and perhaps the State, 
but who will join us in the warmest wishes for God’s 
blessings upon them, wherever th<7 may labor.



BAFTIST AXD K^U BO PO B. A P SIL  Z  :

THE SA iK TS OF GOD.

The iM«c fi< G*i! Their corfiirt 
A a i  W *  l(MC hKde « o i i t  te*.
X* nore they acc4 the jhieU or Mr9r4.
They eta t h e m h e h > r e  their Lord:

O hapf7  miati  ̂ iom cr hieft.
At Je*«' feet ho« «sfe yew rest!

The rniit* o f Gorf! Their m^siaiatt* * » « . 
S o  tmon their m<arf^eotnfe they rmt 
S o  more they faiot. oo more they fa ll 
Ko foes oypresa, no fear* apfo!lv 

O h a ^  (aiatt, forerer West, 
la  that dear home bow tweet yos rest!

The taiou of God! Life'* rojzgt o'er.
Safe iaoded oo that Ui**fol *borc.
S o  *tonay UmpetU now they dread.
No roeriac billow* lift their bead:

O bapfiy *ainu, forerer bleit.
In th^ calm haren of yoar rest I 

»
The saints of God their vigil keep 
While yet their mortal bodies sleep,
-TUI from the dust they too shall rise.
And soar triumphant to the skies:

O'happy saints, rejoice and sing; 
lie  quickly crones, your Lord and King.

___
O  God of saints, to thee we cry :
O  Savior, plead for os on high;
O Holy Ghost, our Guide and Friend,
Grant us thy grace till life shall end:

That with all saints our reU shall be 
In that bright Paradise with three. Amen 

'  ■ — Buhop McLogaH.

IIAPTIST PRINCIPLES.

BY EOGAt E. roLK, D.O.

By dear Son:— As you know, I am a Baptist. My 
father was a Baptist before me. My mother is a Baptist. 
His father and mother were Baptists; her father and 
mother were Baptists. And so, as far back as I cm  
distinctly trace them, my people have been Baptists. 
Thu* I imbibed Baptist principles from my infancy. I 
began going to a Baptist Sunday-school at to early an 
age I do not recall the time. When a boy thirteen 
years of age I was born again under the influence cf 
the Spirit of God. This never-to-be-forgotten event oc
curred in the old Baptist church at Brownsville, Tcnn. 
It was natural, therefore, that I should join a Baptist 
church—the Brownsville Baptist church. I am also, 
as you know, a Baptist preacher. I was ordained to 
the Baptist ministry in the Baptist church at Murfrees
boro, "renn., where I was pastor, in June, 1882 Dr. 
T. G. Jones, then pastor of the First Baptist chutch, 
Nashville, Tenn., preached the orSination sermon. I 

Jiave been in  ordained Baptist teacher, therefore, for 
over a puarter of a century. Before I was ordained. I 
had frequently preached. In fact, from the time of 
my conversion I had decided to give myself to the 
ministry, so as to be of the greatest usefulness in the 
service of Christ. For nearly nineteen years I have 
been editor of the B a p t is t  a n d  R eflectob. the organ 
of the Baptists of Tennessee.

You are not yet a Christian. But I hope and pray 
that you may-soon give your heart to Christ. When 
you do, the next question will come as to the church 
you should jtfln. Naturally, you would be disposed to 
join a Baptist church, because both your mother and 
myself are Baptists. But I want you to have a better 
reason for being a Baptist than simply because your 
father and mother are. I want .you to be a Baptist, 
of course; but I want you to know why you are a 
Baptist, and to be able to give a reason for the faith 
that is in you to anyone that rtuy ask you.

So I address these letters to you, to tell you about 
these Baptist people, who they are, where they came 
from, what they believe and why they believe it. I 
shall try to tell these things in as simple and plain a 
manner as possible, so that you will be able to com
prehend the truths expressed.

Let me begin by telling you of a scene which oc
curred in my boyhood:

It was on a bright, beautiful afternoon in September, 
1869. A company of 1,000 or more people assembled on 
the banks of a river in West Tennessee. The river 
was about fifty yard*, wide. There was a considerable 
bend at that point. On one side was a steep bluff, 
with a forest of oak trees back of it, forming a fine 
landscape. On the other side there was a sandbar. 
The banks on that side sloped gradually into the river. 
The bottOMi was firm and hard. Back of the river on 
that side were willow trees and bushes.

A  grasp o f fsofiV staadSog near fee waOer's edge 
were sStvop:

* 0  happy day that fixed my cfisice 
O b  ffice. my Savior awd mr God.
W<9 SBsy thas gksw=g Iseait rryosce 
And teZ iss lapm r o  aB afiraad.'

Happy day! Happy day,
Whea J e s a  washed my sins away.
He Uaight o k  how to wates and pray,
Aod Bve rejotdsm every day.
Happy day. happy day.
When Jesns waihed my sia* away."

A  slender, 'dark-eyed. Uack-haired mas led a nambev 
of yonng people down into the rrver, and oat by one 
very gently dipped them under in the water, nod raised 
them op oat of the water. He (hen led them b a ^  to 
the banks; some friends met them, threw cloaks or 
overcoats arotsnd them aod took them off mto the 
chimps of boshea- to dress. The man who dipped the' 
yoong people into the water then raised his hands, 
said a few words, the people began to disperse, going 
back to town in buggies aod carriages and wagons, on 
borscbock, and some on foot.

Now, that eras a strange proceeding, was it not? 
Who were these people? Where they come from? 
What dp they believe? Why do they bdieve it? Let 
us see if we can answer these questsons. T o find out 
^metbing about these people, let me read to yon ont 
of on old book I have in my library. It is called the 
BiUe, Listen:

“And in those day* cumeth John the Baptist, preadi- 
iiig in the wilderness of Jndca, saying. Repent ye; for 
the kingdom of heaven is at hand. Now John him
self had his raiment of earners hair, and a leathern 
girdle about his loins; and bis food was locusts aod 
wild honey. Then went out unto him Jerusalem, and 
all Judea, and all the region round about the Jordan. 
Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to the Jordan unto 
John, to be baptized of him. But John would have 
hindered him, saying, I have need to be baptized of 
thee, and coroest thou to me? But Jesus answering 
said unto him, Suffer it now; for thus it bccomcth ns 
to fulfil all rigbteousness. Then he sufferctb him. 
And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straight
way from the water: and lo, the heavens were opened 
unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God descending as 
a dove, and coming upon him; and lo. a voice out of 
the heavens; saying; This is my beloved Son, in whom 
I am well pleased.” (Matthew 3:1-5, 13-17.)

Listen again: “John came, who baptized in the wil
derness and preached the baptism of repentance unto 
remission of sins. And there went out unto him all the 
country of Judea, and all they of Jerusalem; and they 
were baptized of him in the river Jordan, confessing 
their sins. And John was clothed with camel's hair, 
and had a leathren girdle about his loins, and did eat 
locusts and wild honey. And he preached, saying, 
There cometh' after me he that is mightier than I, the 
latchet of whose shoes I am not worthy to stoop down 
and unloose. I baptized you in water; but he shall 
baptize you in the Holy Spirit. .And it came to pass in 
those days, that Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, 
and was' baptized of John in the Jordan. And straight
way coming up out of the water, h^M w  the heavens 
rent asunder, and the Spirit as a dove descending upon 
him: and a voice came out of the heavens. Thou art 
my beloved Son, in thee I am well pleased.” (Mark 
1:4-11.)

And again: "Now it came to pass, when all the 
people were baptized, that, Jesus also having been bap
tized, and praying, the heaven was opened, and the 
Holy Spirit descended in a bodily form, as a dove, 
upon him, and a voice came out of heaven. Thou art 
my beloved Son; in thee I am well pleased.”  (Luke 
3:21, 22.)

Now, does it not sound like the people * e  read of 
here were just about the same kind of people as those 
I have been telling you about? They did just about 
the same way. The people I have been telling you 
about are called Baptists. I was one of those who were 
led into the river and baptized. It was the Big Hatchie 
River in West Tennessee, about five miles from 
Brownsville, at the Brownsville Landfng. Here, then, 
are two scenes.
27; one in Tennessee, the other in Palestine; one in 
the Big Hatchie, the other in the River Jordan. But 
both occurred in a river. Both river* are about the 
same size. In both the act was the same— they went 
down into the water, the preacher immersed the per
son* in the river while the assembled multitudes kxdced 
on, and then raised them up out of the water. In 
both instances the one who did the immersing was' a 
Baptist preacher. In one case he was known as such; 
in the other he was distinctly called John the Baptist. 
In the scene at the Big Hatchie the heavens were not 
opened; the Holy Spirit did not descend in the form of

a (bere bo* no anCUe voice. Bat in all oik,
respects the scema ncre es«n(ial|br the saase. Ko* ' 
does it not seem that the people' in 18G9 man 
been the aaoK kand o f people as those of 27? Thatj, 
bodi were BapdMs. It is evMeal, therefore, that tk 
people of were no* only Ion to; bo* atm  bare 
dfscraded from, tbooc o f  ZJ.

I hare tfaos anssrered oar first two qncstiocs: (V],o 
are these people? W sere S i  they come from. No* 
k t n* consider the other two: What do they belicK- 
and why do they befiere it? It n A  necessarily reqwre 
coofiderable space to antsrer these qnesisom. I 
to answer them as fnHy as practicable to that yon any 
hare a thorough msderstanding  of them.

What, then, are the Principle* o f Baptists'

REV. D. W. U N DS.AY.

One of the most interesting meetings held in LaFol. 
im e was that of. the farewell terman o f Rev. O. W. 
Lindsay, pastor o f the Baptist efaiirdh. While h bad 
not been generally understood that Rev. Lmdiay n , 
to preach his farcsrell sermoa. a good many knew it 
was to be hit farewell sermon, and the ministen of 
the Coogregatsonal and S. M. E  chnicbes annonacd 
Sunday morning to their congregatioos that h *ras a- 
peeled that that night woald be Rev. Lindsay's fan- 
well tcrmosi, and their congregatsou heartily conten. 
ed to give up their terviees..and attend Rev. Lindsay's 
farewell service.

The house, was packed and tocne were tamed any 
for lack of room. The service wras opened by Rcr. 
Lindsay, calling for some o f bis favorite songs, after 
which he gave a Scripture reading, and commenced Im 
discoarse> by tayizig that it Jtad come to him that day 
that hb congregation had askc4 him to resign on ac
count of the stand be had taken against whiskey io 
LaFollette. In reply to this be said, "I call the moa- 
bers of my chnrcb, most all o f whom are bere pres
ent, as witnesses that this statement is false, and that 
not one member of my church has' ever asked me h> 
resign. My rcsigiution is from no ontside mfinaica 
whatever, but purely of ray own eboset”

His sermon was forceful and tonching. and at the 
close be asked if there was anyone who wished to mfie 
any remarks. Rev. H. M. Racer, pastor of the Gn- 
gregational church, stepped forward and asked if k  
could be granted a little time, which was granted k  
Bro. Lindsay. He made a few very tonching and 
pealing remarks, stating that Bro. Lindsay had ka 
not only a pastor for his osm chnrch, but for the e>- 
tire town, and that was one of tbe reasons that tbej 
“ were pleased as pastors, citizens and people, to. ask the 
privilege of expressing to you in a very smaO tray 
our great appreciation o f you and your labors amotg 
us." Rev. Racer then, with other fitting rematb. 
asked if the President of the Cjric Federation, of 
which Rev. Lindsay was a member and the Vice-Presi
dent, did not wish to say something in tbe name ol 
the Federation. The President of the Federatkn re
sponded to tbe call by complimenting Rev. Lindsay for 
the noble stand he had taken in behalf of tbe voao*’ 
hood, childhood and manhood, and the noble work he 
had done as pastor in the town, which benefitted act 

.only, his own, but every church in tosm, and the reT** 
of the Federation at losing him as a member and u 
a pastor and citizen of the town. Rev. J. E  LoviJ' 
pastor of the M. E  church. South, was called on » 
speak a word from the pastor's standpoint, wh'ich 
done in a very touching and 'complimentary way, o- 
pressing the peculiar affection that he had persontBf 
felt for Bro. Lindsay. He also expresses! a 
gret at the thought of losing him as a co-worker «■  
citizen and pastor of our town.

Rev. Racer then took Bro. Lindsay by the hand 
said, “I want, in the name of the young men of W , 
town, to thank you for the interest you have takes* | 
them, and to say that the relatioa between you and s' ; 
ha* been peculiarly helpful to myself. I Fa** ^  j 
greatly encouraged and helped by yonr influence ^  s 
the many seasons of spiritual refreshings we hat* :
together, and will especially remember you as be*:

present at my ordination and your laying your hand * 
my head and asking God's blessing on me." He

• '-Ll*One occurikd in 1869, the other in pressed regret at the breaking up of this fellowsh^
tn t_—__ *_Mk — At.— ^  ---- - - Aoi nsrllflC*closed by saying, ".As the Germans say on parting, 

Weiderseben,’ meaning till w-e meefigaln, instead 0 
ing good bye, I shall not say good bye, but 
German word instead," and he asked Gods 
blessing on B ra  Lindsay wherever he might ga
* • ■ .* aa • » .■  a . _ *U>wnj> U,’hO

first
Lindsay then called for the hands of those who wO
promise to-meet him in heaven, Christuns . 
then sinners, which was responded to heartily 7 ■
The services closed by singing o f “God H* "  ^
Till We Meet A ga ia ” T . E  B S i i *

PrtMiitnf Caic
LaFollette, T ena
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W AITING.

BY JOH N  BUIROUGIIS.

Serene, I fold my hands and wait.
Nor care for ^ind nor fide nor sea;

I rave no more ’gainst time or fate,
I'or to! my own shall come to me.

.Asleep, awake, by night or day,
The friends I seek are Seeking me;

No wind can drive my bark astray,
Nor change the tide of destiny.

What matter if I stand-alone?
I wait with joy the coming years;

My licart shall reap where it has sown,
.And garner up the fruit of tears.

The waters know their own, and draw 
The brook that springs in yonder heiglils.

So flows the good with equal law 
Unto the sbut of pure delights.

The stars come nightly to the sky,
The tidal wave unto the sea;

Nor time npr space, nor deep nor high,
Can keep my ow n aw ay from me.

— Christian Adi’ocate.

NEWS AND NOTES FROM TEX A S.

BY W. A. JARREI., B.D., IIAU.AS.

In the Tc.vas Baptist pastorate there is an unusual 
nliinber of vacancies; at the same time, however, there 
arc not a few strong, succcs.sful pastors who are with
out pastorates.
 ̂ What is the matter, all over our Zion, in various 
States? Is it because there is a universally backslidden 
state among Imth preachers and churches? Or is it 
a Iwrksliddcn st.ntc of only the churches?

Is it'not certainly the Bible tc.aching that when both 
prraclicrs and churches arc so spiritual that the Spirit 
can fully lead them, that He will bring and keep them 
loRciher? Or was episcopacy provided for by our 
Lord, that worldly preachers and churches should be 
hninglit and kept together?

The many friends of Dr. A. J. Kincaid will be glad 
to learn that he has for many years been one of Texas* 
most successful pastors. Under his pastoral leader
ship tlic Denison cluircli is finishing a house of wori 
sliip that is a recommendation to the Baptists of that 
beautiful city.

Ur. Truett’s congregation, of tbe First cliurcb, Dallas, 
bas found that the already large church house is not 
Sufficiently large for his great and growing congrega- 

' tiun. Ills church is now completing an enlargement of 
its house. Enlarged, it will he perhaps, except Tre- 
monl Temple, Boston, the largest church house in the 
United States—holding several thousand people. With 
Dr. Truelt as pastor tlic Lord will fill the hew house. To 
hear him he has a large theatre building filled. He has 
frequent conversions.

Tile sweet-spirited Dr. Kjng, many years pastor of 
the First chnrcli, McKinney, is seeing it finish a costly, 
beautiful and capacious house of worship, Long may 
the Lord spare for the pastorale such men as Drs. 
Kincaid, Trnctl and King.

Brother Hamlelt, one of our best spirited and strong 
men, liegins, under great promise, the pastorate of the 
First Temple church.

The Ervay Street church, Dallas, has recently settled 
Brother Gates, a promising yonng brother. Brother 
Gillun, of the Gaston Avenue cimrcli, Dallas, with the 
efficient aid of Pastor Barton, of Waco, has just closed 
a Rood meeting with his church. Brethren Covington, 
of the Hickman Street church, Dallas; Grimes, of the 
South Park church, and Norris, of the McKi|incy 
Avenue chnrch, are all doing well. At a heroic sacrifice 
and by tli6 blessings of God, Brother Norris’ church is 
TOnipleting a magnificent church house. Brother Norris 
is manager of the Baptist Standard, a most successful 
pastor and a most promising young man

Brother Dawson is 'meeting expectations as. the 
young editor of the most widely read Baptist paper of 
the South.

So you see that whatever may he foolish notipns of 
ehurclics, as . ever, both old and young men—as in the 
a|K>vc cases— are greatly used of the Lord.

1 hat second Muller, Dr. R. C. Buckner, is showing 
t ic power of God through man, in the miraculous build- 

. mg and management of Buckner Orphans’ Home. As
r. Buckner advances, with age, God!* favor increases on

IS w-ork. His work is a  demonstration that the day 

° n"** *̂*'** ^ from being passed.
-Pr. J' B. .GembreU,. g«_̂ .{rcst> and active as a young

man, as Job, bearing the greatest of afflictions, only to 
be made more Christ-like and to -drink the deeper 
into God’s grace, is another example rebuking the 
wickedness of laying gray hairs away as no longer 
useful. With no disparagement lo any onc.-^he past 
ten years’ and his present work, prove Dr. J. B. Gam- 
brcll in God's hand the most useful secretary of mis
sions in all Baptist history. With the co-operation of 
Texas churches and pastors. Dr. Gambrell is leaving ■ 

-unturned no stone to see that, if our Home and For
eign Boards report a debt at the next meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, Texas will not have 
to share the blame. Brethren, let me say the increased 
amount to be raised by both Boards, together with the 
panic effects, admonish us that alt of us of every State 
must do better this year than ever, or a disastrous 
debt will cast its dark pall over the meeting of the next 
Southern Baptist Convention. If Stossel was tried and 
convict^ for not doing his duty at Port Arthur, what 
will be the affliction, from God’s displeasure, upon any 
church and pastor that does not meet the demand of 
God in this trying hour of our churches through their 
Boards ?

Prohibition is taking Texas. Arrangements are be
ing pushed for a vote for constitutional prohibition right 
away.

Tlfc increasing looseness in receiving members into 
Baptist churches already admonishes that Baptists will 
have to awaken, and become more careful about the 
receiving of members, or be justly charged with being 
Baptists in doctrine and Pedobaptists and Campbellite 
in practice.

In some places in Texas Socialism is boldly showing 
its real nature by assailing Christianity and our 
churches.

A tlanta, Ga., A pril 2-3-4-s.

ence Kelly. “Social Cost of Acdditnt, Ignorance- ainl 
Exhaustion,” Prof. Chas. R. Henderson, of- Chicago 
University. ’ "The Scope of National and State Regula
tion of Child Labor," Dr. S. M. Lindsay, of Columbia 
University.

Sunday Afternoon— General theme: "The Ethical 
and Religious Aspects of Child Labor," presiding offi
cer, Chancellor Kjrkland, of Vanderbilt Univeiitty. 
“The Employer's Responsibility for Child Labor,” Hon. 
W. A. Covington, of Georgia. "Child Labor and 
Criminality," Judge N. B. Feagin, of Alabama. "The 
Psychology of the Child,”  Rev. John W. Stagg, D.D., 
of Birmingham, Ala. "The People and the Protection 
of Children," Hon. Hoke Smith, Governor of Georgia. 

For further particulars, address,
'  A. J. McK elw ay, 

Secretary for the Southern Slatesi 
604 Century Building, Atlanta, Ga.

O
“TH E i^XIOMS OF RELIGION.”

BY BR. E. Y. IfU L U N S , PRESIDENT OP THE SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

FOURTH A N N U A L MEETING OF THE CHILD 
LABOR CO.MM1T T E E

The National Qiild Labor Committee was organized 
four years ago with the objects of pruinuting the wel
fare of society with respect to the employment of chil
dren in gainful occupations, investigatitig and report
ing the facts concerning child labor, raising the stand
ard of parental responsibility and public opinion with 
regard to. the employment of children, and assisting in 
protecting children against premature or otherwise in
jurious employment by suitable legislation and the en
forcement of law. The active members of the com
mittee include some of the most distinguished pub
licists, philanthropists and social and religious w-orkers 
throiighotit the nation, the State committees in affilia
tion with it comprise the same sort of people, and the 
National Comnfiltec, through co-operation with the 
State ’ committees, has succeeded in securing the pas
sage of child lalmr laws or needed amendments to 
existing laws in thirty States.

The program begins witli a reception to-llic members 
of the committee and its guests, at the Picditiont Hotel, 
Thursday evening, April 2. l l ie  morning and after- 
hooii sessions will be held at the Piedmont Hotel audi
torium and the evening sessions will he popular meet 
ings at the Grand Opera Hall.

Tlie program is as follows, and the readers of this 
paper are cordially invited to attend the exercises:

General Theme—"Child Labor and Social Progress. 
Thursday morning— Report from Slate committees. 
Symposium, “What is a Good Child I.abor Law?” 
Presiding officer. Gen. Secretary, O. R. Lovejoy-, Ad
dress: “Uniformity of Slate Laws. Senator .Alger
non B. Roberts, of Pennsylvania.

Friday Afternoon—“Cliild Lalmr aiiH Education,” 
Presiding officer, A. J. McKclway. "Oiild Labor and 
Practical Education,” O. R. Lovejoy. “Compulsory 
Education the Solution of the Child Labor Problem,’’ 
Lewis W. Parker, of South Carolina. “Scholarships 
for Working Children,” Homer Folks, New- York City.

Friday Evening— Annual address by Dr. Felix .Ad
ler,! Cliairman of the Commjttee. "The Basis of the 
.Anti-Child Labor MoveinrnI in the Idea of American 
Ch'iliialioH." “Child Labor in New England,” Everett 
W. Lord, Secretary for the New- England Slates. “The 
Leadership of the Child,” A. J. McKelway, Secretary 
for the ^utheni States. Poem, “TIte Child and the 
Mill,” Don Marquis, Editor of Uncle Remus' .Magasine.

Saturday Morning— Reports of Slate and Local com
mittees. "Eesenlials in Factory Inspeclion." a sympo
sium of factory inspectors of the yarioiis States, Hon. 
Jolin Morgan, of Ohio; Miss Jean Gordon, of Louisi
ana; Hon. Chas. Daugherty, of Oklahoma, and others.

Saturday Evening— Presiding officer, Dr. Felix Ad
ler. General Theme; "The Child- and .the Stale"  
"The Federal Investigation, of Child Labor,’’ Hon. 
Chits. P. Neill, y .  S. Commissioner of Labor. “The 

; .CjHis.iuo«f’f..̂ «npQ*ihilitr Child Labor**! Mrc.-Tlar-

I w-as recently asked if there was any trend among 
Baptists tow-ard a restatement of their creed, such as 
has seemed needful w-ith some other denominations. 
To this I promptly answered, no, but there is a treiid 
tow-ard a clearer interpretation, and a new emphasis 
of Baptist principles as they relate to our modern 
civilization. The most notable contribution to this 
class of literature comes to us in Dr. Mullins’ hew 
book, “The Axioms of Religion.” It is by far the clear
est and most convincing interpretation of' the baml 
Baptist principles that has been given to the world.

The. heart of the book is the development of the 
principles of “the competency of the soul under God 
in religion." This, he explains to mean, not a com
petency in the sense of human self-sufficiency, but in 
the exercise of the individual right and privilege of 
direct access to God, without the intermediary of priei  ̂
or sacrament. This fundamental thought he develops 
in the following axioms of religion:

1. 'The theological axiom: The holy and loving God 
has the right to be soverciga

2. The religious axiom: All souls have an equal 
right to direct access to God.

3. 'The ecclesiastical axiom: All believers have a 
right to equal privileges in the church.

4. The moral axiom: To be responsible, man mpst 
be free.

5. The religio-civic. action; A  free church in a free 
State.

6. The social axiom: Love your neighbor as your
self.

The development of the book is the masterly setting 
forth of these great axioms as fundamental in the 
system of Bible truth taught by Baptists, and jt^i* also 
demonstrated that the Baptists have been the oqly 
people who have consistently stood for all these truths. 
It is especially shown how. these fundamental teachings 
of the Baptists, so far from having to adjust thetn- 
selves to the trend of modem thought in. our civiliRa- 
lion, have been the main factor to produce that which 
is best in our present day life. It is the .clearest and 
most philosophical interpretation of Baptist faith, tljat 
has been given to the world. It will take-a permanent 
place in our literature.

There are two classes of people who ought to n^d 
this book: Every Baptist ought to read, it, for. it w'tH 
give him a clearer view and a stronger grip on his 
own faith; then, too, everybody who. is not a. Baptist 
ought to read if. We are the best misunderstood peo
ple in the world, and without a word of .pffensive 
polemics, Dr. Mullins will enlighten whoever reads 
his book as to what Baptists really believe. The boqk is 
written in clear and beautiful English, and easily' holds 
the attention to the close. It it published in handsome 
style by the American Baptist Publication Society.. Send 
and get it. . . . . .

J. S. Duil.
Bowling Green, Ky. 'I

Etowah is a new towm and. a .new field'for Baptists, 
which, I am glad to say, is being taken by tfie^ m r^  

’ of the Baptist people here, cpupled with the attentito 
given by Dr. Golden. The new church buil^inf.i* 
almost'completed and likely will be painted this week. 
The roll of membership is ' lengthened nearly every 
Sunday, 'The- Sunday-school has a steady growth—  
now up to I alt. : We'organixed a B .'YI'P. U.'vritif about 
35 otr first roll.'' Preached at elevert 6*ct<^ ois^aith!;" 
evening service on ^Assurance.” ' Goo<l'att«itdaMK''FtYe 
addKiont by letter; one approved for baptism.*'Bfcth- 

:ren, pray'.for bfir eatne here. Your pnyerr-w ill'be 
. ' .fdt ■ • • H.  O p tn n
:/ 'E t o w ^  Tenn, i'.: =ir. j i.*:.’
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CA N  SO UTH ERN B A P T IS T S SA V E  T H E  D A Y ?
« iv .  J .  r. io n , B.H, ASSISTANT COWaSFOKrlNO S ltS K - 

TAIV or BOMB MISSION BOABa

The papers have carried far and wide the facts con
cerning Home Mission receipts. In the face of these 
facts is it possible to avoid a debt at the close of the 
year, now one month off? We confidently believe it is, 
notwithstanding three times as much money must be 
received in this one month as has been received during 
the eleven months already passed.

BpW  CAN r r  BS DONE?
The pastors must be enlisted. In order to save the 

day the help, courage and fidelity of every one of them 
is needed. The Southern Baptist preacher's devotion 
to the cause of Christ and His denomination has never 
perhaps been tested more than it will be tested in the 
next thirty days. TfUe unselfish men will be jealous 
of the denomination’s good name and will throw them
selves into the breach to save the day. The mere 
“prdfesskmal” preachers, if there be such imong us, 
will go quietly along while the cause suffers. It is 
well that a time like this should come that the world 
may see us preachers tested, may see how much we 
really love Christ’s cause, how much we are willing 
to do for it, how much we are willing to give to it, 
bow heroically we will strive to save it.

There is a great opportunity now before State and 
Associational vice-presidents to enlist at once the 
preadiers in their territory. The day will certainly be 
saved if we get every pastor to take the best collec
tion he can get and every church to give the best one 
it can give. This is a sure remedy. The pastors are 
God’s appointed and honored leaders and are especially 
entrusted with the welfare of His cause at this time.

WILL O ini FASTOBS STAND TB B  TEST?
We confidently believe they w ill Here is a deliberate 

judgment, which rests upon a somewhat extended ac
quaintance with the various bodies qf evangelka! min
isters of the South: The Baptists have the strongest 
and most effective body of preachers in the land. They 
have great convictions about the truth and they have 
a personal liberty in exercising their gifts and powers 
of leadership that no other class of preachers have. 
Not all are yet alive to the needs of the present hour. 
But many are devoting themselves to the task of sav
ing the day with a splendid courage. The past mouth 
has witnessed examples of pastoral heroism and gal
lant leadership aiver suipasscd among us. Others are 
surveying the situation and will, during April, c J l an 
advance. We look for such display of pastoral leader
ship in this crisis as has never yet been sritnessed 
among Southern Baptisisr~'Vfft believe that this can be 
counted on and that we shall see our pastors lead to 
glorious victory, even against such great odds as con
front them. But to do this they will .

NEED BELTEBS AND FOUOWEBS.
The lieutenants and corporals to our pastors, the 

officerr in our churches and church societies, must help 
their pastors as they have never helped before, and 
the men and women in the ranks must follow this 
leadership. Pastors cannot lead to victory if their pea 
pie do not follow. Go to your pastor, encourage him 
and tell him you srill help and you wilt follow. There 
it no finer work in the campaign than this. Strong 
laymen and gentle sromen will be found encouraging 
their pastors and enlisting the indifferent at a timE.like 
this and will share the joy of victory when it is won.

Remember one and all, that we must, in one month, 
raise three time as much money as has been raised 
during eleven months. In your efforts to accomplish 
this heroic task we hail you men of God in the pulpits 
and the men and women in the churches of our South
land.

Atlanta, Ga.

T H E  O U TLO O K FOR T H E  FOREIGN MISSION 
BOARD.

Gleering reports are coming from all quarters of 
the Soiithland, and it seems that almost every church 
is striving to make an increase. Much still remains 
to be done, but the indications are that our people are 
aroused and that they are not willing to let the cause 
suffer in the face of the splendid opportunities open 
before us on the foreign fields. If the campaign is 
pressed with vigor and prayerfulness throughout the 
month of April, the outcome will be splendid. We 
are expecting great things.

A WOOD noM n .  w bxincbam .
While crossing the Mediterranean Sea on February 

afith. Dr. Willingham wrote: "Our thoughts are much 
in the home land these days. We pray that our leaders 
—pastors, editors and secretaries will have wisdom to 
lead God's hosts, and that the people will have the 

. heart to go forward. There it so much to be done. 
We have waited idle to long. May God’s Spirit move

mightily among us. We trust that everyone is doing 
his best now, so as to make our coming together at 
Hot Springs in May glorious for the Master’s cause."

LAYMEN TO TB E  FBONT.
We are beginning to hear from business men. Some 

of them are making Urge contributions. Brother W. 
W. Brookes, who made the large contribution at the 
last Convention, says in a recent letter: "I trust and 
pray that the laymen of the churches in the Southland 
will give to the work of the Lord during the next 
thirty days far beyond our hopes or dreams. A  young 
man in Atlanta the other day set a good pace for us all 
by making his gift to foreign mission ten times as 
large as in former years. If this kind of giving should 
become general during the next thirty days, we may 
all yet go to the Hot Springs Convention, shouting 
praises to God.” Will not all our layman take these 
words to heart?

A CBEAT MONTB.

Shall we not make the month of April the greatest 
in the history of the Convention? There is no limit to 
what our people may be able to do if they will only 
undertake to do great things. Let all the Lord’s peo» 
pic be much in prayer. One more month of faithful 
effort and the campaign will close with great triumph.

WiLUAM H. S m itb.
Richmond, Va., March 25, 1906.

T H E  E ST IL L  SPRINGS ENCAM PM ENT.

I am sure you have been waiting for some news 
about the Encampment for 190S. The Executive Com
mittee have gone far enough in their arrangements to 
be able to make some preliminary announcements.

The Encampment will be held at Estill Springs and 
will be in session from June 22d to June 29th. A r
rangements are being made for railroad rates as usual. 
It is probable that both hotels will be under one man
agement, and if so, it will greatly facilitate the ac
commodation of a large crowd. We are promised the 
same rates at the Shelton House.

Dr. W. J. McGlothlin, of Louisville, will be the 
Bible Teacher. Other speakers already promised are 
Brethren J. J. Taylor, A. C. Davidson, C  B. Waller, 
G. W. Swope, J. N. Lawless, and A. C  Cree. Dr. H.
A. Porter, of the Fourth and Walnut St. church, Louis
ville. will lecture. 'The program has not been com
pleted and this is only a partial list of the speakers. 
It is expected that Rev. Harvey Beauchamp will have 
charge of the Sunday-school work.

A  feature of unusual interest is promised us through 
the co-operation of Rev. T . B. Ray, of the Foreign 
Mission Board, at Richmond, and whose work for the 
Encampment in the past has been so successful. He 
will bring with him a cinematograph, or mdVihg "pic
ture machine, and will exhibit the series of moving 
picture views from mission fields as taken by the 
agents of the Young People’s Missionary Movement. 
Two whole evenings will be given to this visit to the 
mission lands. This alone will be worth coming to the 
Encampment for.

Another innovatipn is arranged for. The Encamp
ment will reach" its climax on Sunday, June 28th, .when 
we expect the same great crowd from the country 
round about, as in past years. We hope to make this 
day a great day in Zion. It will be an old-fashioned 
“camp-meeting.” We are fortunate in having for this 
work Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel, of the First Baptist 
church, of Richmond, Va. He will preach on Friday 
night, and again on Saturday night, and then three 
times on Sunday. The Saturday program vrill deal 
entirely with the B. Y . P. U. and Sunday-school as 
evangelistic forces, and with the subject of personal 
work.

I am sure these preliminary announcements will lead 
many to put the dates June 22d to 29th down as the 
time of their summer outing and Estill Springs as the 
pl*ce- R. H. Pendleton,

Pretident.
o

T H A T  CO NVENTIO N AGAIN.

Preparations for the West Tennessee Baptist Sunday- 
school Convention, to be held in Greenfield, April 22- 
24, are going forward, and indications point to a feast 
of reason and a flow of soul.

The vice-presidents of the several Associations write 
encouragingly of the work of procuring reimrts from 
the Sunday-schools within their territory. They urge 
the pastors to help them in organixing schools where 
there are none, and in getting reports from schools that 
exist. Brother S. W. Hampton, of Memphis, vice- 
president for Shelby County Association, writes: “Will 
do all I can to get responses, but much will depend on 
the pastors. Don’t it strike you as strange that any 
church with a pastor should not have a Sunday-school? 
I should think it would ba one of the first and most

earnest efforts of a pastor to get a good, active Sunday, 
school going in his church. And if the pastor’s earnest, 
honest efforts should fail, who else could succeed r  
Pastors, help I See that your school has a delegate at 
the Convention.

The Southern Passenger Association will gWe t̂  
dticed rates of one and a third-fare for the round trif 
on the certificate plan. Pay full fare on the goiiy 
trip, but be sure to take a certificate from each agent 
of whom a ticket is bought Delegates starting from 
stations other than those located on the line of the 
1. C. Railroad, must purchase to one of the following 
junction points, vii., Martin, Jackson, or . Milan, and 
there re-purchase to Greenfield, securing a certificate 
from each agent from whom a going ticket is pur
chased.

Professors L  P. Leavell and C. C. Ferrell, of Ox
ford; Drs. T . B. Ray, oLRichmond; B. H. DcMcnt, of 
Louisville: J. F. Love, of Atlanta; E  E  Folk, W. C 
Golden, and J. M. Frost, of Nashville, have assured 
us that they will be there. Let us meet them with 500 
Sunday-school workers.

Lexington, Tenn. F leetw o od  B a u .

TH R EE IM PO R TA N T ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A B O U T  HOME MISSIONS.

First.— The third week in March, the Week of Self- 
denial offering for Home Missions, has been observed 
by most of our women, but in many cases they could 
not observe that wedc. In such cases they will om 
the following week or two, as with the Christmas 
offering in January for Foreign Missions. Let every 
society make an offering for Home Missions. In r  ̂
mining money it should be specified that it is the 
Self-denial offering, in order that the full figures for 
that glorious season of giving may be known.

Second.— The Woman’s Missionary Union, auxiliary 
to the Southern Baptist Convention, closes its year 
April 20th. In order for contributions to be counted 
in for the W. M. U. year they should be sent so as 
to reach proper destination by April aoth.

Third.— The Home Mission Board year closes April 
30th. Up to that date all gifts to Home Missions can 
be counted for the present year. I sincerely beg breth
ren and sisters everywhere to see that contribotions 
reach us not later than April 30th.

If all hands will observe the above suggestions and 
our forces can be united for a great combined cdbrt 
in behalf of Home Missions we ought to come to the 
Convention without debt

May the Lord incline our great host of Southern Bap
tists to the largest liberality ever known for Home 
Missions. Sincerely and fraternally,

________ B. D. Gbay,
Corresponding Secretary.

SEM IN AR Y NOTES.
BY W. N. BOSE.

Quarterly examinations closed Friday. It is a ques
tion whether the naw plan will be popular, many ex
pressing themselves in favor o f the old way. The new 
plan is only better for pastors who can not stay ooe 
term.

A. C  Hutson was with his church at Germantown 
Sunday. He has recently organized a mission study 
class and the young people are manifesting much ia- 
terest and enthusiasm in the work. Brother Hutson 
is a successful pastor.

Guy B. Smalley supplied for the Second church, P>- 
ducah, Sunday. Brother Smalley preaches the old tioo 
Gospel, and is quite an orator, having won medsh » 

“ several oratorical contests.
Your correspondent is spending a few days at Hn- 

riman, Tenn., preaching for bis old charge at Ctfil 
Ford Sunday.

New York Hall. March 30, 190R

A  W O R D ^ B O U T .F O R E IG N  MISSIONS.

It is one month now until the books of the Forem* 
Mission Board will close. Those of us who are H 
deeply concerned about the record of our denoimnils* 
and Uie work of the kingdom are filled with appieh  ̂
sion and aiixiety about the results. Will our Foroi* 
Mission Board be  ̂forced to report a debt at Hd 
Springs? Will the great work of the Master in 
eign .lands suffer, because any of us have failed to *  
our duty? I want to bring these questions to the bean 
of every Baptist in Tennessee. May we make a « ^  
peal to every pastor, Sunday-school teacher, presidew 
o f the W. M. U., leaders of children’s bands, As*«^ 
tional vice-presidents, etc, in Tennessee, to 
forces, so that we may do our part, as a State, in t" 
ing to answer these questions— “No.”

Giattandoga, Tenn. C  B. Walu*»
Vico-Prssidsnt for TennsHt*
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PASTORS' CONFERENCES. I

tlAMtCfnjM.
Centennial— Pastor R. D. Cecil. Texts : “For God 

Loveth a Cheerful Ghrer,” and “For Them That Honor 
Me I will Honor.”  One addition by letter; one pro
fession of saving faith; one request for prayer; fine 
congregations; 147 S. S.; 32 in Jr. B. Y. P. U .; 2S 
io B. Y. P. U .; 114 in Overton Street Mission.

cxATTAirooaA.
First—Rev. C  B. Waller of South Chattanooga, 

pieaclied at 11 o’clock on “The Flaming Bush,”  and 
Rev. Rufus W. Weaver, of Cincinnati, talked of “The 
Problems of the Cities” at night. Dr. John Chambliss, 
of New Jersey, will occupy the pulpit on April 5th and 
tsih. 378 in S. S. There were 75 ladies at the “Home 
Coming” of the Woman’s Missionary Society on March 
s6th.

Second (Tabernacle)— Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, of 
Cincinnati, preached at 11 a. m., on “The Problem of 
the City.”  Pastor C. B. Waller preached at night to 
s great crowd on "The Man in Rags Returns Home.” 
jot in S. S .; 90 in Avondale Mission; 76 in Avenue 
Mission; I by letter; I approved for baptism; 1 bap- 
tired; 7 professions. Great interest.

Highland Park-^W. S. Keese, pastor. S. S., excellent 
in attendance; good collection for Home Missions. One 
young lady offered as ready for foreign field, should the 
Lord direct. Pastor preached in the morning to large 
congregation on “Dissipated Energies.” B. Y . P. U. 
had charge of evening service. House crowded. Took 
offering for Home Missions; received four members by 
letter.

Rossville— Pastor Chunn preached on “The Union of 
Christ and His People,” and “Almost Persuaded to be 
a Christian.”  275 in S. S.; large congregation at the 
morning service. At night a hundred or more turned 
away. Great interest manifested by the unconverted. 
A good day.

Alton Park— Regular services by the pastor; morn
ing subject— "An Urgent Call and Speedy Response.” 
The night service was given over to the Young Men’s 
Legislative League.” Large and enthusiastic service. 
Progress is reported on the raising of mortgage fund 
on church building.

Hill City— Preaching by Pastor King. Morning sub
ject—“Faith.” Evening subject— “Higher Ideals.” 32 
is S. S .; 4 biptized. Meeting continues through week. 
Good day.

Chickamauga Church— "The Fifth Sunday meeting of 
the Ocoee Baptist Assoebtion met with this church at 
9 a. m. Saturday. A  good program was carried out. 
At I I  a. m. Dr. R. W. Weaver, of Cincinnati, who is 
tcprcH'mingnhe Home Mission Board, preached a fine 
sermon. The people of Chickanbuga church served 
dinner on the ground. At 3 p. m. Rev. C. B. Waller 
preached another great sermon. Saturday night Rev.
B. N. Brooks preached to a Urge congregation. Rev.
S. H. Wofford preached at it  a. m. Sunday, and a 
.collection of $4^5 was taken for Home Missions.

Inman Street— Pastor Stivers preached on the. sub
jects, "Till He Ĉ omes,”  and “God’s Message in a 
Bream.” Lord’s Supper observeiL Rally Day for S. 
S.; attendance 253; collection $1424.

X N O xn u x
Deaderick Avenue— Rev. J. M. Anderson preached 

H "A Faithful Saying,” and “Sin and Righteousness.”  
Six received by letter; several for baptbm; 519 in S. S.

Immanuel— Pastor E  A. Cate preached at both hours 
on "The Wages of Sin,” and “He Brought Him to 
Jesus.” 133 in S. S.

First— Pastor J. J. Taylor preaphed on ‘'Joining the 
Church,” and “Fire From Heaven" (Aeta g:47 and I 
Kings 18:38). Two by baptism; 373 in S- 8.

Euclid Avenue—Pastor Hprit preached at both 
hours on “The Church'i Needs,” and "The Highway 
of Holiness.” Three baptiaedl l U  in S. S. Mbs Hen
derson. of Broadway spoke to the S. S.

Broadwiyi—Rev, J, C. Davis preached at the morning 
hour, and the pastor preached at night on “A  Message 
From the Dead to the Living.”  450 in S. S .; a by 
letter; mSny people turned away at night service.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell induposed. Glen 
CrcCTlee preached at the morning hour on “Fruit-bear- 
ing." Prayer service at night. Four received by letter;
3 baptized; 181 in S. S.

Grove City— Rev. S. G. Wells preached at the mom- 
tug hour on “Witness Bearing.”  A. F. Green preached 
*t night on “Seeking the Kingdom.” Pastor J. C  Davb 
**̂ .̂*’ ''* ** Erosdway in the morning. ltd in S. S.

Third—“Home Missions” and “Lessons from Trans- 
^ ra lio n ” were the subjecU of Dr. A  J. Holt at 

u^ y> , lervices. |ioo for Home Missions; 188 in 
S.; 80 in Jr. B. Y. P. U.

f*l»nd Home—Brother Pedjga presobed at tbs morn

ing hour on the subject of “ Prayer.” Pastor Dance 
preached at night on “ Paul’s Third Missionary Journey 
Narrated.” 196 in S. S.

Lonsdale— S. P. White, pastor, preached at the morn
ing hour to the Jr. Order on “Manhood the Foundation 
of Free Institutions,” and at night on “The NeU of 
Sin.” 143 in S. S.

Bell Avenue— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “Walk
ing With God," and “What Must I Do to be Saved?" 
One baptized; 358 in S. S.

Oakwood— Morning subject— "̂God’s Message to His 
People, and Their Mission to the World;” evening 
subject— “Samples of Hell on Earth.” lOS in S. S.
J. W. Crow, pastor.

Stock Creek— Preaching in the morning by J. E  
Dykes; in afternoon J, H. Sharp preached ordination 
sermon and assisted in ordination of Jas. Harris, W.
O. Maxy and Joseph to the dbconate. This is a 
wide-awake country church. More than 95 per cent 
of resident members are contributors to the churrii in
terests. Pastor Singleton is a winner.

MBMraia.
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on "An Am

bassador in Bonds” (Eph. 6:20), and “Belief and Be
havior” (Tittli 3:8). Five received by letter; one 
baptized.

LaBelle Place— Pastor John N. Lawless preached on 
“The Fullness of God” (Eph. 3 : 2Q), and “Jesus Abid
ing His Time" (John 7:6).

Boulevard— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both 
hours. Morning— “̂Forgetting the Past, Living for the 
Future”  (Phil. 3:13). Evening— "Despising His Own 
Soul” (Prov. 15:5). Two by letter; one forward for 
prayer.

Rowan— Pastor N. B. Graves preached at both 
hours. Morning theme— “Death” (Job. 60:20-22). 
Evening theme— “̂The Christian’s Gain" (Phil. 1. 21). 
One conversion. Quarterly collection for State Mis
sions. Good congregations and fine interest. Cottage 
prayer meetings interesting and well attended.

McLemore— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached at both 
hours. Morning subject— “̂The Church Christ's Bride” 
(Rev. 2 1:9). Evening subject— “Reconciled and
Saved" (Rom. 5:10). Three conversions; one for bap
tism.

Central— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached both 
hours. Subjects— “Go Forward" (Ex. 14:15); “God 
is no Respecter of Persons” (Rom. 2 : 11). At the 
unanimous request of the church Pastor Potts with
drew his resignation offered three weeks ago, and an
nounced his purpose to remain with the church.

Binghamton— Pastor O. T. Finch preadied on 
“Jonah’s Gourd” (Jonah 4:6), and “A Bad Character 
in This City Exposed” (Eph. 6:10, i i ,  12, 16). Large 
congregation at night. The New Fleece Station 
(Blythe Avenue) church will be opened'next Sunday 
at 3 p. m.

Bellevue— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours. 
Morning subject— “The Dependency of Christ.” Even
ing subject— "The Cry o f’ the Heart.” Large congrega
tions.

Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
both hours. Morning subject— “̂Christianity a World 
Power” (Daniel 2:44). Evening— “Evils of the Liquor 
Traffic” (Eph. 5:18).

HAMimatr,
Trenton Street— Two fine congregations present last 

Sunday. Prof. Kershner, of the American University, 
preached at the evening service. 231 in S. S., aIthou(ji 
the weather was inclement; a received by letter; fine 
B. Y. P. U. We are making a rally for Home Mis
sions this week. A committee of women is canvassing 
the membership and we hope for a large offering next 
Sunday.

JOHNSON errr.
Roan Street— Preaching at both services by pastor 

to a full house each time. Three baptized; 244 in S. S. 
o-------

I took charge of Doyle (Allege, of this place, last 
August. The school was small, the property was out 
of repair, and there was nor library, but by the co
operation of our people we have improved the college 
building, and built a large brick home for girls, on 
the campus, and have enrolled about 70 boarding 
pupils. A few days ago we received a nice case of 
books— “Lives of Great Men”— from Mr. W. E  Mc
Gregor, of Jefferson City. Had Mr. McGregor studied 
the needs of our school he could not have suited our 
needs better. The pupils are perfectly delighted with 
them. I f  any of the readers of the B a m ist  and  Re- 
rLECioa happen to feel as much interest in us as Mr. 
McGregor and have any suiuble books that they can 

"^spare, we would be glad to have them follow bis ex
ample. We will be gUd to pay all charges.

L. D. Rutuscil PrincipaL

I begin my fourth year with this church the first 
Sunday in ApriL The past pastoral year has been 
gratifying in many respects. The church more than 
quadrupled its contributions to missions. It bad some 
valuable additions, a prosperous Sunday-school, and a 
prayer meeting above the average. And the work has 
been done under great difficulties. For fifteen months 
I have had constant, serious sickness in my family, and 
still I watch by the bedside of a sick wife. She is 
still helpless, but seems to be regaining her health. If 
I were a Tennessee pastor, and I sometimes wish I 
were again, I would help Miss Sarah Roarsey in her 
work with the West Shiloh Baptist church. I was a 
Confederate soldier from the first year of the arar until 
the last gun was fired, and I am anxious to see a good 
Baptist church on the old Shiloh battle-field. May 
the Tennessee churches come up to her help.

I rejoice at the advance that Tennessee is tnalring in 
denominational and temperance work. And may the 
Temperance people succeed in making Carmadc the 
next governor.

E  C  FavucNaK
Dardanclle, Arlc, March 28, 1908.

We have just closed a tsro-weeks’ meeting which I 
regard as one of the best ever held here. It was 
conceded by all that there has never been sneh a serias 
of sermons delivered here. We give God all the glory. 
Brother J. H. Anderson, our State Evangelist, did all 
the preaching. I do not believe we have a stronger 
man in the State. What a pleasure it was to me and 
my children to have this godly brother in our bumble 
home most of the time.

There were four young men led to Christ. One of 
the four was my own son, for which our heart goes 
out in gratitude to God. Two stand approved for bap
tism, two have joined by letter and others, I believe, 
will follow.
' I laid before Brother Anderson the importance of our 

little band securing the vacant lot adjoining us. So 
we went to work and raised the first cash payment. 
The lot is one hundred feet front and one hundred 
feet deep. Brother Golden, this means so much to 
our cause at this place.

Brother Anderson is a great worker, a great gospd 
preacher and a good man. Again I congratulate our 
Board on securing his services. God bless him, the 
work and all the workers.

Lawrencebuig, Tenn. J. K. Bowa.

SOME CONVENTION NOTES.

A  private letter from Hon. E  W. Stephens, datol 
Singapore, February 18,. says:

"W e are now scarcely half-way of our tour and it is 
evident that it will be impossible for me to return in 
time to attend the next meeting o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention. I met the Hon. Joshna Levering  in 
Shanghai and requested him as vice-president, to call 
the Convention to order, and be promised to do so. 
More than I can express, I appreciate the honor and 
confidence shown me by my brethren, and the con
sideration they gave me in my administration o f the 
office. I hope that the forthcoming Convention srill be 
rich in results and brotherly communion. I have just 
completed a tour of eight weeks in China, during whidi 
I visited many of our mission stations, and sras most 
cordially received. Our missionaries are doing a great 
work, but much more remains to be done. May the 
Lord guide us to larger things."

I have also received a letter from the^Hon. Joshua 
Levering, dated Tung Chow, China, February 3. I 
quote a few sentences: “So far we have visited Rome, 
Egypt, C^lon, Burma, Strait Settlements, South and 
Central China, or rather part of these respective 
countries. From what ire have seen we have doubtless 
been able to get a comprehensive view of the mission 
fields of the far East as a whole, their present condition 
and prospects. The needs of them are all the same, 
and can be expressed in one sentence— ‘K  large force 
of missionaries and money for a better equipment.’ 
Surely the Laymen’s Movement was bom of the Spirit 
of God for just such a time as this. I trust its mes
sage is being heard and responded to all over our 
Southern Baptist territory with largely increased con- 
ributions to ouiv Boards. On April 14th we expect to 
tail from Yokohoroa on Steamer Korea for San F ran -. 
cisco, via Honolulu, being due at San Francisco' May 
1st From there by easy stages we will reach H<>t 
Springs to attend the Cbmention, en route home.”

I have had considerable difficulty in securing reduced 
rates over the railroads to the Cocivention this year, 
but hope in a few days to make definite announcement 
regarding the same. O. F. Gaaotanr,

I One of the Secretaries of S. B. C.
Staunton, Va., March 24  ipoR
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S u it  B»ard.— y f. C  Golden. D.D, 
Corrctponding Secretarjr, Nuhville, 
T^in.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Na^viUo, Tenn.

Horn* Uittiotu.— Rer. B. D. Cray, D. 
D , Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ca.; Rey. T . S. Potts, DJ),, Memphis, 
Tenn., Vice-President (or Tennessee.

Fortign Uistions—'Rtr. R. J. Willing
ham. DJ),, Corresponding SccreUry, 
Richmond, V a.; Rev.' C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga. Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday S<he»l and Colfortagt.—Ber. 
W. C  Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nadiville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent

Orfhand Hdint.— C  T. Check, Nash
ville  ̂ Tena, President, to whom all sup- 
pUaa shoald be sent; W. iL  Woodcodc, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all commusications should be addressed.

UmisItrvI Education. —  For Union 
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage, 
LL.D., Jackson, T en a ; for Carson and 
Newman College, address Dr. M. D. Jef- 
'Vics, Jefferson City, Tena

ttinUtarial Rtlitf.— Ktr. G. S. WQ- 
liams, DJ>., Chairman, Jackson, T en a ; 
T . E. Gbss, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jaduon, Tena

Womaidt Uistianary Unioa— Presi
dent, M ra A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Term.; Corre
sponding Se^etary, Mrs. B. H. A llea 
904 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, 
T en a ; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
801 n fth  Avenue, South, Nashville^ 
Tenn; Chairman of Literature Commit
tee, Mrs. J. C  Johnsoa i 3t» Fifth A v
enue, North, Nashville, Term.; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, teas 
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville, 
Tenn; Secretary of Young Woman’s 
Worl^ Miss Harriet Woodcock, i8th 
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, T en a; 
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow, 
t l6  Meridian Street, Nashville, T en a; 
Editor, l i r a  W. C  Golden, 710 Church 
Street, Nashville, Tena

. N ASH VILLE ASSOCIATION 
W. M. U.

A  delightful meeting of Woman’s 
Missionary Union of Nashville Associa
tion was held Friday afternoon during 
the Week of Prayer for Home Mis
sions, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, Vice-Pres
ident, presiding.

Opening devotional exercises were 
conducted by our State Secretary, Dr. 
W. C. Golden.
. Roll call showed representatives from 

ten of the city churches. Each soc-'ety 
made report of progress on their ap
portionments for State, Home and For
eign Missions. These were indeed 
gratifying, as in some cases, an amount 
larger than that suggested had already 
been, raised for Foreign Missions. 
Others felt sure that their apportion
ments would be reached, while but very 
few thought that they would be un
able to reach their figures. As societies 
were then at work on the Home Mis
sion offerings, it was impossible to fore
cast the result with any degree of ac
curacy, but all were hopeful of splen
did offerings. The summer and fall e f
fort for State Mission will round up 
the year’s offerings in a great victory 
of progress.

“Home Missions,’’ by Dr. Lansing 
Burrows, was the special feature of the 
afternoon. Using the left hand gs an 
illustration, he said we are to the var
ious departments of Home Board work

what the thumb is to the other fingers 
on the hand. The one nearest us, the 
first finger, is the negro. Tlie middle 
finger might represent the foreign pop
ulation; the next one, the Isle of Pines, 
Panama, and Cuba; while the little one 
is the Church Building and Lopn Fund. 
His presentation of these objects in this 
unique way was most pleasant and 
helpful.

Remarks were made by Mrs. W. L. 
Wene and Mrs. Snow. Mrs. Jackson 
d^lored the fact that so few in oiir 
churches were taking the “Home Field,” 
and urged all present to do all they 
could to place this excellent magazine, 
together with the “Foreign Mission 
Journal,”  into more of our homes.

The following recommendations were 
read by Mrs. W. C. 'Golden, and heartily 
adopted:

. I .  That the importance of reaching 
't h e  foreigners in our own city is urgent

ly felt.
3. That we recommend to each so

ciety in our Association that such steps 
be taken by each one, as' in their judg
ment seems wise and practical, to bring 
them under the influence of our 
churches.

JA PA N ESE W IFE AND MOTHER 
O F TH E U PPER CLASS.

IIEB COUBTESV.
Many and grievous were the restric

tions in olden times laid upon a Jap
anese girl of the upper class. Her hus
band practically chosen for her, she en
tered upon her new life without any of 
the illusions of a love match. She was 
determined to be faithful and submis
sive, to bring up her children well, and 
to serve her lord truly all the days of 
her life, waiting on him at table, atten
tive to his slightiest behest. Very con
stant seclusion was her duty, and if 
necessary business called her outside 
her home, she must not go unattendeil, 
and never on foot

To visitors she was a mere shadow, 
appearing possibly with gracious service 
now and again, never speaking nor 
spoken to, nor spoken of. Friends of 
her own sex she saw sometiipes on for
mal occasions; but of any spontaneous 
individual life she knew nekt to noth
ing. Even with her children she must 
preserve her dignity, her aloofness, her 
impassive self-control; no caress, no 
demonstration of affection was per
missible. My hostess was a charming 
type of Japanese civilization at its best 
Belonging to one of the oldest and rich
est families of the Empire, she em
bodied all that is most admirable in its 
life, while eager and ready to adont all 
that is good in ours. Soft voiced, gentle 
and dignified, her thoughtfulness and 
hospitality surpassed any I have met 
with elsewhere, while her courtesy was 
perfect.

HEB DBESS.
My Japanese hostess dressed always 

in the most exquisitely tinted gowns of 
native fashion, soft grays and blues and 
heliotropes, with inner kimono of white, 
and a single jewel at her girdle clasp. 
Yet She wisely adopted foreign dress 
for her boy and her youngest girl, re
serving the gorgeous kimono of softest 
silk for the elder one, who is the ideal 
of a Japanese maiden, with the added 
culture of European training. She is to 
come to England some day, “ when she 
is quite Japanese perfect in heart,” her 
mother said to me. “ But she must 
marry before she is twenty-five; this is 
the custom of our house.” This girl 
might not sleep under any roof but 
theiFs unless hef mothflr was with her, 
or even spend an evening alone away 
from home.

HEB HOME.
The house and its furnishings showed 

equal discriminatioa Partly foreign, 
party Japanese, it combined our com
forts with their artistic sense; their

neatness and compactness and' open-air 
beauty with our hygienic ideas. In food 
the arrangenwnts were similar— what
ever is best in both was chosen and the 
result was admirable. “And your Eng
lish mistresses, do they look after all 
things?” my hostess queried one day. 
“ We must not do so ourselves, but ask 
the head servant, and then another and 
another, and so I cannot find whom to 
blame; I wish I could go direct as yon 
can.” Indeed, 'the multiplicity of ser
vants and the shifting of responsifaiKty 
must make a Japanese mistress’ life very 
complicated, and it certainly results in 
much unnecessary talking. Though 
sepiding must be resorted to at times 
one cannot imagine that any voice of 
anger is ever heard, or lowering looks 
or sullen tones observable— smiles and 
gentle, soft-footed movements charac
terize the Japanese maids, whether of 
private house or inn.

HEB CHIUNUEN.
"Do you never want to kiss your 

children, or rather to pet them?" I 
asked one evening of my Japanese hos
tess, as the three mites having made 
their formal bow and said their “O 
yasume nasai,” 'le ft the room. “ Ves, I 
should like to sliow my love Isometimes, 
but it would not be good for them, and 
after they are babies we never do.” 
“ But w by would it not cbe good ?” I 
persisted. “Oh, but because they would 
not then learn self-control, which we 
must all learn well.” “Then if yotlr 
daughter goes to England, and you do 
not meet for a year, when she comes 
back, will you just say, ‘O hayo,” when 
you see her again?” “ Yes, she would 
come and sit before me and we should 
look much at each other, and perhaps, 
we should cry a little, but that is all.”
In those few simple words, what a 
tragedy of longing, of repressed affec
tion lies hidden I “Noblesse obliget"

Q UICK RELIEF FOR SKIN  DIS-
F.ASES.

Tetterine quickly relieves the itching 
and promptly cures diseases of the skin 
and scalp. Eczema, tetter and itching 
piles yield readily to its antiseptic and 
healing qualities. The germs are de- 
.stroyed, preventing rrtum. Tetterine 
is a fragrant, antiseptic, and healing 
ointment, the finest prescription ever 
di.scovered for skin and scalp troubles. 
Ask your druggist or semi 50 cents in 
stamps to The Shuptrine Co., Savan
nah, Ga.

SOME GOOD BOOKS.

D.svs OrK.— This is a beautiful vol
ume by Dr. Henry VanDyke, the au
thor of many other delightful works. 
It is made up of twelve chapters, tak
ing its name from the first. It is 
charmingly written, beautifully illus
trated, and gives a vivid picture of rest 
seasons, life scenes and good cheer. 
The author’s dedication is, “To my 
friend and neighbor, Grover Cleveland, 
whose years of great work as a great 
statesman have been cheered by days of 
good play as a fisherman, this book is 
dedicated with warm and deep regards.” 
The publisher, Chas. Scribner’s Sons, 
N. Y., have done a masterly piece of 
work in the make-up of the book. Price 
$1 SO.

Jebby McA ulev, a k  ArosTtE t o  the 
I-OST, edited by R. M. Offord, LI_D. 
lilts  is the fifth edition, revised and en
larged, with new illusrations, of a most 
wonderful /book. The introduction is 
by Rev. S. Irenius Prime, D.D. Per
sonal recollections, by A. S. Hatch, 
James Tolcott, Mra E. M. Whittemorr. 
Mrs. Spencer W. Coe, Rev. John Cal
vin Knox, and others who were friends 
and helpers in the great worx of the 
Water Street Mission, with original 
sketches by Mr. McAuley, make up the 
book. There is certainly no better book 
for a home than this, giving, as it does, 
the strongest testimony of the power of 
the Gospel It is published by the

POWDERiUiaolufely Pur«
Wtbm i m i y  b mU m g ,

O r m m m  o f  ____

!• A in , Lina Phatphafi

American Tract Society, New York. 
Price $1.00 net.

T h e  D eluge , H istoby  ob M y th .— 
This is a striking volume by Rev. L  T. 
Townsend, D.D. It deals with the ob
jections and criticisms of the biblical 
statement of . the flood. It gives an ar
ray of facts from every point of view 
scientific, and arguments that are uii- 
nnswerable. It is brief, yet clear, so 
that the common reader ran easily un
derstand it. It is the work of a su
perior scholar, written in a dcvoc: and 
trustworthy spirit. This volume is also 
published by the American Tract So
ciety, New York, and may be l.ad for 
75 cents.

God’s  M ethod  W it h  M a k ,  P .\st, 
P be-s e h t  a n d  F u t u b e .— T̂liis is by Dr.
G. Campbell Morgan, London, I-'iiKland. 
Apart from his great liook, “Tlie Crises 
of the Christ,” it is his best book. This 
is the seventh thousand. The chapters 
were first delivered as lectures at North- 
field and afterwards to his own church. 
Tliose who have ever heard Dr. Mor-

Don’t
Wait
’till
vlb«y
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Ran. or read any of his books, will need 
no inducement to read this book. The 
colored chart at the beginning is a most 
wonderful thing, and is of itself worth 
the price of the book. It is publishc.l 
by bieming H. Revell Co., Chicago and 
New York. Price $i.oo.

D isartM H iP.— T̂liis is a new edition 
of a very interesting little volume of the 
first addresses of Dr. G. Campbell 
Morgan. It is very valuable in its/-tf, 
and is easily worth the price chaiged 
by the piiblisliers. Tliere is, however, 
a special value, as one studies the 
growth of the author in comparison 
with this later book. It is a splendid 
book for a young Christian, and is es
pecially adapted to them. This, is also 
published by Fleming H. Revell, Chi 
cago and New York. Price so cents.

W. C. Golden.

A TEN N ESSEAN  IN TEXAS.

It always gives me pleasure to write 
a line to your readers, for among the 
ItAPTisT AND Reflector family, I have 
many friends who, I am sure, will be 
glad to hear from me. As I have not 
written back to my native State for a 
long time, and because I see a~ brief 
notice in the March sth issue, of the 
meeting I recently conducted at Oakes- 
dale. Wash., written by Miss Edna J. 
Martin, in which my name is mis
spelled, I write these lines. Miss Mar
lin or the printer has my name Rev. J. 
\V. "Stolen,”  when it should be Rev. J. 
W. Slaten.”  O f course, this would 
make a bad name of me, if the spelling 
has anything to do with it. The fO t 
of the account is correct and well writ
ten. Miss Martin is one of the Lord's 
chiefest handmaidens and is telling 
mightily for God in the far northwest 
There are several of the Martin family 
from near Sweetwater, Tenn., at Oakes- 
dale and they are of the true Baptist 
type.

I had an interesting and profitable 
visit to Washington. After much cor- 
re.spondence and entreaty by friends 
there, I secured thirty days' lay-off to

go to Oakesdale to hold a meeting. I 
was much delighted to meet a large 
number of my old friends from Madi- 
sonville and Monroe County, and other 
places in Tennessee. Yes, it is a long 
way to go to hold a meeting, but faith 
and love for God's cause and lost souls 
know not distance. I traveled in all by 
railroad and ship 5,000 miles, going and 
returning.

I was four days on the Pacific ocean 
and experienced the severest seasick
ness. I can say, like the Baptist preach
er whose name was Paul, that I have 
been a night and a day in the deep, 
for I encountered a severe storm at sea 
for a day and night. Our ship was 
tossed by the maddened waves; she 
rolled from one side to the other; she 
moaned in the storm; she luttled the 
waves; she conquered, though some
times at the bottom and then on top 
of the mountains of water as they 
lashed their foaming crests over the 
decks. It seemed .at times our peril 
was certafn, but the God of the ocean 
has controlling power and the ship was 
saved, and the crew. Before going 
aboard, I took the Bible and re-read 
every passage and account of where 
Jesus and the apostles encountered a 
storm on the sea or lakes, and reviewed 
in my heart how Jesus protected his 
disciples; then I knelt ahd committed 
myself to the keeping and power of the 
same Christ who was able by a word to 
still the storm on Galilee, and save His 
followers. I felt safe and knew He 
could protect me as well and so I com
mitted myself to Him to keep me 
through the perils of the sea. I thank 
God for that confidence that we have 
in Him to keep us while we do His 
work.

Y’ou will remember Jonah’s experi
ence with the whale. God told, or 
called, Jonah to go to Nineveh- and 
preach to the Ninevitfs, but Jonah re
fused to go at first and bought his 

'ticket down to Tarshish. A great storm 
arose and he hid in the ship and fell 
asleep. You remember, he was 
thrown overboard, and the whale

a

Put This Stove In 
Your Kitchen

I t ia wonderfulljr 
convenient to do 

kitchen work on a 
atove that’a leadjr 

at the inatant wanted, 
end out of the way the 
moment you’re done.

Such a atove ia the New 
. Perfection W ick Blue 

Flame Oil Cook-Stove.
By uaiiig it you avoid the 
oontinuoua overpowering 
beat of a coal fire and cook 
with comfort, even in dog- 
dajra. T h e  ^

NEWPERFECnON
Wick Blue Flame (Nl Cook-Slove

ia ao conatnicted that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of 
a room; the flame being directed up a retaining chimney to 
the atove top where it ia needed for cooking. You can 

aee that a atove tending out heat in but tne di- 
fection would be preferable on a hot day to 
a atove radiating heat in a ll directions. 'I'he 
**New Perfection" keeps a kitchen uniformly 
comfortable. Three sizes, fully warranted.
If not svilh yonr dealer, write our neareit agency.

swallowed the poor, sleepy preaclier and 
carried him down into the bottom of the 
sea. But the whale got so sick of the 
preacher that he carried him to shore 
again and gave a big heave of the 
stomach, and out came the slimy 
preacher. But this preacher (tlie 
writer) had already been to .(deliver the 
message and was returning home when 
the storm came. We did pass by two 
big whales, sure enough, but this writer 
was too sick to be out where they could 
see us, and therefore the whale did not 
get us. If he had gotten this preacher, 
I think he would have been sicker than 
the one that swallowed Jonah, for I was 
awfully seasick, and am sure I would 

'have been a sickening diet for Mr. 
Whale.

Well, a word about my work here. 
I think we are all doing fairly well. We 
had a great dedication and reunion ser
vice last Sunday (March 15th) and it 
was highly enjoyed by all present, and 
that means a multitude were present 
It reminded us of the time when Solo
mon’s temple was dedicated for multi
tudes. Our people had come with the 
glory of God in their heart. The 
loaves and chicken were spread and the 

. multitudes were all filled at noon. We 
could not help thinking of how Jesus 
fed the 5,000 hungry men, women and 
children. It was a striking scene. We 
all stood on the mount of transfiguration 
in the afternoon in the reunion of the 
church. Several former pastors and 
members who Iiad moved away were 
present and enjoyed the reunion very 
much. Space forbids us to speak of the 
occasion in detail, but suRicie it to say, it 
was an unprecMented event in the his
tory of the church. It was a foretaste 
of the real home-coming of God’s chil
dren in heaven.

My friends will rejoice to know my 
hands and heart are full, and could find 
opportunity to do a dozen times the 
work i f  I had the power. I need not 
speak of the bigness of things, and prog
ress in the Lord’s work in Texas, for 
the work is large enough to be seen all 
over the world. While I love the Vol
unteer State as a true son, I love 
Texas also. I have declined at present 
the fine call and offer, of the First Bap
tist church of Oakesdale, Wash., to re
main with my people here at least till 
August at which time my pastoral year 
expires. These Texas Baptists just 
won’t turn loose when they take hold of 
a man. They have the sticking quality 
and the record for doing things, you 
know. We are out for $775,000 for all 
purposes in the State this year, and 
hands are busy in the harvest God 
bless the bear brethren in Tennessee and 
especially Brother Folk, who is doing 
so much to establish Baptist doctrine 
and refute error, and carry prohibition. 
Texas is now in the fight for State
wide prohibition and it is hoped and 
believed that in 1909 our constitution 
will be so -amended as to drive the 
saloon from Texas.

J. W. Slaten. 
------- o—------

W H AT ABOUT A  COOK-STOVE?

A DOCTOR’S PRAISE
WhmX m Conadentloiu PkjraloUta 

Hm  to Sajr About» Gaout 
Fenutle Kedldno.

^  * * " ^ L a m p  ld«i
lamp

for family uso-iife, 
coovaolKit, soosKimleal and a graat light 
ghrar. If not with your dealer, wins out oaar- 
ast agency.

•TANOAKD o n . COMPANY 
dBMeveeaaaU)

Now that summer time and “dog- 
days" are just ahead, everybody who 
"summers” at home, is considering how 
to simplify things and get the most 
comfort out of an uncomfortable situa
tion.

We interview the ice-man; order thin 
clothes; plan to ease up here and re
lax there; but more than likely forget 
the one most important item in the 
whole hot-weather scheme-r-some means 
of doing the family cooking without the 
insufferable heat of a coal fire in the 
kitchen.

Everyone with experience knows how 
tiresome it is to stay in a stuffy room to

Erepare a meal, let alone the doing of a 
ig baking. But everyone doesn’t know 

how very easy it is to change a hot 
kitchen to a cool one, and do better 
cooking at the same time. Just add to 
your list of summer coavenlences a New

Kaay a doetor, who kaa ttM  /  
naadlaa ot Us partlealar sdMwl la ^
Nv the rrilef of Us laffy pattsUa, N bt 
bask OB Batura’s owa raaasdy, Wias si 
Cardni, as a means of affaeUag a siira 

Its repntsUoD, ss a  laaasdy for tbs 
rslicf or ears of tbs ilssssss pseollar Is 
women, extends bock ovsr a  half a sea- 
tniy, sad la that Usm It has baasitai 
over a mlllioa women.

Dr. O. P. Walker, of lfot% AiIl, 
writesi “1 send yon m y aaqaallfled ia- 
doTseseent of tko tsm great msdldasa^ 
Wias of Oardnl and Tbadford’a Blaek- 
Draught. I am, aa most doctors arê  
slow to seeept and slower to rseammaad 
potaat msdlelBss, bat baviag ssen as 
ainek good aeeomplisbad by tbs abovn 
remedies (espedally Cardol), I  nabasl* 
tatingly say they ars aU tbair ntsimfso- 
tarets daim for tbens. I  ass Oardoi la 
my praaties aad rsmaimead It to aiy 
patiente  ̂ aad lastly, vAleb is tbs Ugb* 
sat proof of s  doetae's confidancs. 1 aavs 
it  to ray wife aU tbroqgb pragaaa^ aad 
oos bottle after paitoritioa with great 
benefit.

“I  bars also lately ossd Wias of Oti» 
dni ia fonr esses, two of aaMBorihaa 
of yoaag girls, aged I t  aad 14, raspset> 
ivslr, ons of babitoal Biacazriaas 
and one of atarilltr. with lbs hspplsst 
resnlta, aad by tbs way, I  bare eared a 
eaas of i ts  with it. A solorod girl, sgod 
If, woold have, sveiy araertb, cold beads 
and fsst, sbortassa of brsatb, ehnHiig 

palpitatioB of tbs heart, severs 
beads ehe, then a i t  and a t last a seoaty 
period. I  gars her tba nsnal ronad of 
liver mcdiciBe, and pot bar to taUag 
Wins of CardoL She took two bottlssk 
sad oil symptoeas diaappearod, aad now 
I  bellsvs sbs is pienaaaaaUy eoisd, as 
aba has not taken soy fox four raoatba.
I  do not kaow what is ia Wins of Oar* 
dni, bat it'V as of great bsasit to ray 
wifê  and does what I  want deae  ̂'as 1 
shall ecatinna to ass it.*

No stnrager iadorsemcat eonld bo w rit-' 
tea by a rspatoUs aradirel maa than 
tbs abovs. Cardni reUevoB wooisn’s 
polaa, by aetiag as a  reraefy for tba dla- 
ssiss wbieb eaoao tbeaa I t  rcgnlatsa, 
restores^ revives tba faraola fnnetioaa 
and eonstitntiea. Try iL Sold in evety 
drug stars ia f l J i  bottles, or sent to 
ai|y sdfrssa prepaid ca rsesipt of prlea 

Psr Wrm Msfleal Adviaa on yoor eso% 
send a  fsseriptiea of yoor sympteraa, 
with sge, to Tofies? Advissey Dept, n a  
Chattanooga Ifsfieias Oa, Chattaaooga, 
Ibaa., who will rspiy ia  plaia asalsd 
eavahpa  DoNtaM y,______________

Perfection Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove 
and you’ve done all that any one can do 
to lessen hot weather discomfort

Wouldn’t it be fine of a summer 
morning to step in the kitchen, put on 
the kettle, broil the steak, bake the muf
fins, filter the coffee and give the break
fast call in one-fourth the time you’d 
take to do it all on a coal stove?

And wouldn’t it be fine to be as cool 
when the breakfast was prepared as 
when you first entered the kitchen?

People who have tried it say that the 
New Perfection Oil Stove actually does 
everything in the line of cooking and 
domestic service without overheating 
the room or the worker.

Undoubtedly the reason is to be found 
in the blue flmne principle on which the 
stove works.

A  cylindrical chimney concentrates the 
heat at the stove top and in this way 
prevents surface radiation as in a coal 
or wood stove.

It is easy to see that this lessens very 
much the matter of Mrsonal discom
fort in summer bousdcecping.

So' don’t forget -the New Perfection 
Oil Stove in yoor summer plans and 
you will have a comfortable kitchen and 
the best cook-stove in the world.

I
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A  L A § T  >VORD.
We have pven all sorts o f warning to those of 

Qur subscribers who are more than a year bc- 
iind. As we have repeatedly stated, the law re

quires that we shall discontinue their paper after 
April 1. This issue of the paper, therefore, is 
the last one they will receive, unless they arc 
willfrig to pay the extra postage for sending it to 
them. ^Ve do not want to lose a single one of 
our sub^ribers. We should part with them with 
much regret. The discontinuance of their pajicr 
is not voluntary upon our part, but is simply in 
compliance with the law of the United States 
Government. W e hope that every one of those 
whose time has been out for more than a year 
will at once remit the amount they are due and 
also renew for another year. I f  we do not hear 
from them, we shall be compelled, as a matter of 
business, to put their accounts in the hands of 
the Publishers’ Adjusting Association, whose 
business it is to collect such accounts. We should 
regret very much to do this, and should only do 
it as a last resort. Let us hear from you at once, 
please.

' N A T IO N A L  PR O H IBITIO N .
In discussing the likelihood of a prohibition 

plank being inserted in the platform of the Na
tional Democratic party, Mr. Walter Edward 
Harris, the Washington correspondent of the 
Nashville Banner, said:

“It might gain thousands of votes from the prohibi
tion party, but temperance workers have not heretofore 
been notoriously loyal to their friends."

Tliere is too much truth in this, or, at least, 
there used to be too much truth in it. We are 
glad to say, though, that temperance people are 
more and more coming to stand together and 
work together and vote together for the protec
tion of their homes and schools and churches. 
More and more they are coming to put principle 
above party, religion above ftolitics, moral above 
material interests, boys above money and the 
home' above the saloon. The saloon men care 
nothing for party. They will throw their influ

ence and their votes to whichever party will 
stand for them. A s long as they did this and the 
temperance people put party above principle, the 
politicians were on the side of the saloon men, 
because the votes were on that side. Now, how
ever, when the temperance people are standing 
together, politicians are coming over to their 
side, because the temperance people represent a 
far greater number of votes than the saloon men, 
if they can only be held together.

W e will take this occasion to say that we be
lieve the strongest plank that either party could 
put in its platform this year would be a temper
ance plank. I f  not one absolutely forbidding the 
manufacture and sale of liquor in the United 
States, at least one demanding the prohibition of 
the shipment of liquor into dry territory, and also 
demanding that the United States (jovemment 
shall cease to issue privilege taxes for the sale 
of liquor where its sale is prohibited by law. 
Whichever party puts some plank of this kind 
in its platfonn is going to sweep the country.

After the above was written, we saw an ed
itorial in the Golden Age, headed, “ A  (Tandid 
Look Ahead,” the last two paragraphs of which 
are as follows:

"If the Republican party should nominate Hughes on 
a dry platform and the Democrats Ihbuld fail to sec 
the advantage, Hughes might carry half the Southern 
States. If  the Republicans stick to liquor, no matter 
whom they nominate, and the Democrats nominate 
Bryan on a dry platform, the Democrats will carry 
Ohio, Iowa, Maine,, New Hampshire, Vermont, Mass
achusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut, with enough 
of the old doubtful States to make the victory sure.

“ If either party should adopt a distinctively and 
frankly dry platform and the other does not, (he prohi
bition party will poll the smallest vote it has polled 
since its organization. .The conscientious prohibition
ists in both parties will turn mugwump and vote their 
principles without regard to party. If neither party 
will venture to espouse prohibition, the prohibition party 
will cast so strong a vote that half the States in the 
Union will become ‘doubtful States,’ and it is possible 
that the prohis. may carry enough of them to throw the 
election into the house and win the president. The 
time has come when prohibition must be dealt with as 
a national issue."

“ M O N U M E N TA L IG N O R A N CE.”
The Baptift Chronicle piiblishc.s the following 

paragraph from an editorial iti the Neu’ Orleans 
ICorld, in reply to an article in the I florid by 
Dr. Walter M. Lee, headed, "I Van ted a Netvs- 
paper" in New Orleans to Stand for Prohibi
tion :

“ A Baptist preacher printed in these columns Thurs
day what the World takes to be an appeal to this 
paper to be strong and brave enough to come out for 
prohibition.

“I know not whether the gentleman belongs to the 
variety ‘hardshell’ or the variety ‘softshcli.’ That is, 
I do not know whether he holds that not being entirely 
immersed is entire demnation or whether partial im
mersion will appease the great God we believe has 
this mighty universe and all its mysteries in the hollow 
of His sublime hand.

“ I mention this, my ignorance, as something shedding 
light on his appeal and on the World's attitude to that 
appeal. Whether or not he holds, as perforce he must, 
that immersion total is the correct thing, or immersion 
partial the road to salvation, I believe that the babe, 
irrespective of whether it has been immersed or not, 
has a much better chance at salvation than either he or 
I— and that the majestic God of Destiny and of the 
infinite centuries will not take it out on that babe 
simply because it has or has not been immersed totally 
or partially by its elders.

“ In shtfrt, there is room for a very honest and very 
sincere difference of OPINION. As I have said, I 
believe that babe has smooth sailing into paradise. He 
cannot believe that, because he is COM M ITTED to 
the opposite belief."

Commenting on this the Chronicle says:
“We reproduce this for two reasons— (he amusement 

of our Baptist people, and to give our readers an idea 
of some dense ignorance in .New Orleans about the Bap
tist movements o f the world. We should be glad for all 
the Baptist papers of the South and of the country 
to copy this unique editorial utterance. It will furnish 
a little diversion in the business stringency now upon 
us. And if the World is representative of the intelli
gence of New Orleans pertaining to things Baptist, it 
would convince our people that we need to increase 
our missionary force in that ignorant metropolis.

"W e learn from this paper that ‘Hardshell" BaptisU 
tmmerse entirely and that ‘SoftsheU’ BaptUu can

make out with partly immersing and that Baptists be
lieve babies cannot get into paradise, unless the ‘Hard- 
shells’ immerse them entirely or the 'Softshells' im. 
merse them partially.

“Just think of it I— This was taken from the editorial 
page of a New Orleans daily.”

We confess we did not suppose that any one, 
even in Catholic New Orleans, could be quite 
so ignorant of Baptist beliefs as that.

--------o-
M cM IN N V ILLE.

W e had a most enjoyable visit last Sunday to 
McMinnville. It was Field Day o f the Anti-Sa
loon League there, and we could not resist the 
urgent and repeated invitations both of Superin
tendent Hamilton and also of our MeMinnville 
friends to be present on the occasion. We 
preached in the morning at the Baptist church 
to a fine audience and, together with Judge John 
L. Nolen, o f Nashville, spoke at a union mass 
meeting at night held in the Methodist church. 
McMinnville is the county scat o f Warren coun
ty. It has a population of about 2,5(X). For 
many years it was cursed with uloons. These, 
however, were abolished several years ago. It 
have been troubled somewhat recently with blind 
tigers and with the jug trade. On Sunday after
noon a mass meeting of men was held at the 
court-hou^, ijresided over by Mr. W . R. Hamil
ton, Acting Superintendent of the League. At 
that meeting a Law and Order League was or
ganized, composed of 25 leading citizens of the 
town. A  number of speeches were made telling 
of the need for such a League and pledging co- 
oi)eration with it. The good citizens were evi
dently deeply in earnest in their determination to 
secure the full enforcement o f the law, and we 
believe that good will result.

Rev. R. L. Peoples is the popular pastor of the 
Baptist church. The church was never in better 
condition than now. Tlicre arc nearly 100 mem- 
l)crs. The congregations are excellent; the Sun
day School is flourishing, the Ladies’ Aid Socie
ty is larger than ever before, and the church now 
gives more money to missions than it has ever 
done, besides raising the pastor’s salary with 
more case than ever. All o f this is very gratify
ing. Some years ago we had the pleasure of 
supplying the church for a few months during 
the pastorate of the now lamented Rev. I. S. 
Baker, who wished to spend a session at the 
Seminary. We learned then to love the breth
ren there, and it was quite a pleasure to see them 
again, though we could nut help a feeling of sad
ness at missing a number of familiar faces in the 
congregation. We enjoyed very much being in 
the iiospitablc home of our friends. Brother and 
•Sister A. H. Faulkner. _

R EV . W . S. SP LA W N .
We learn with much re^et of the death on 

March i8th, of Rev. W . S. Splawn, of Bonham, 
Texas. He had been ill for some months with 
that fearful malady, Bright’s disease. His fun
eral was preached at Bonham on March 19th, by 
Dr. George W- Truett, of Dallas, assisted by 
Rev. Forrest Smith, o f Sherman, and the local 
pastors. His remains were carried to Louisville, 
and Dr. E. S. Alderman conducted funeral ser
vices there.

Brother Splawn was born in North Carolina 
and was educated in tliat State and at the Spiiih- 
cm Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville. 
After his graduation he served the churches at 
Pewee Valley, LaGrange and Burk’s Branch, 
Ky. From i8 ^  to 1895 he was pastor in Louis
ville. In 189s he acepted a call to the .pastorate 
o f the chdreh at Gainesville, Texa^ where he 
remained for six years. During his pastorate 
there he conducted a protracted meeting which 
continued for three months, and in which 800 
people were converted. In 1901 he accepted a 
call to the pastorate of the First Baptist church 
Bonham, 'Texas, where he remained until his 
deatli. 'The Daily Favorite, o f Bonham,’ says of 
him:

“His whole thought was for the members of hii 
flock and the people of this city. He built up and 
strengthened his congregation, and led it to be one of 
the greatest Missionary churches in the State. H* 
was a man whom every one liked for his kindly dis
position, tender heart, generous ways and unselfish lift 
He did a good work In the world, and has left his 
impress on this generation, 'fhe good that he lias done  ̂
lives after him.”

In 1893 he was married to Miss Annie Bacon, 
o f Louisville, a noble, cultured, Oiristian woman,



who, with two children, survives him. W e ex
tend’ to them our deep sympathy in their great 
sorrow.

r a c e  t r a c k  g a m b l i n g  i n  W ASH -
> IN G TO N .
The Washington Herald, o f Washington, un

der the heading, “ Race Track Evil Gets Death 
Blow,”  had a long article, from which we take 
the following extract:

“By an overwhelming majority the House of Repre
sentatives yesterday afternoon passed a bill which will 
forever end betting on horse races in the District of 
Columbia, when concurred in by the Senate and signed 
by the President. Thus on the first day of the spring 
meeting at the Benning race track, a death blow is 
given to bookmaking. Not only will the ordinary, well- 
known kind of bookmaking be affected, and put out of 
business, but the ‘perambulating’ kind, the ‘layers of 
bets' o f all sorts, within or without the ‘mile Ijmit,’ 
will be forced to seek other haunts in their merry hunt 
for ‘easy money.’ Representative Thetus W. Sims, of 
Tennessee, with a goodly show of generalship, urged 
the passage through a reluctant and unresponsive Dis
trict Committee, but a willing House, an amendment 
to a common street bill, which will effectually blot out 
this gambling disgrace. T o  Mr. Sims belongs the 
credit. He won the fight alone, unaided, nay, even 
hindered by other members of the House District Com
mittee. It was through his grasping of an opportunity 
which might easily have been passed unnoticed that 
the amendment was inserted and that Benning’s fate 
is scaled.”

Tlic Herald also prints the picture of Mr. 
Sims and over it the words, “ Won Battle of 
Benning.” It is gratifying to know that race
track gambling will be discontinued in Washing
ton, and also tliat to a Tennessean is due the 
credit for this result. Mr. Sims deserves much 
honor for the stand he lias taken ki Congress on 
moral issues, such as race track gambling and 
the abolition of saloons from Washington.

--------o-------
T IC K E T  T O  T H E  SO U T H E R N  B A P T IS T  

C O N V E N TIO N .
As you know, the Southern Baptist Conven

tion meets this year at Hot Springs, Ark. Tliis 
is only a short distance 'from Tennessee, and 
there are many Baptists in this State who will 
want to go. Especially every Baptist pastor in 
the State ought to go. It is a great inspiration 
to any pastor to attend the meeting o f the Con
vention. It stimulates him to do better work as 
preacher and pastor, and it broadens his views 
and gives him a fund of missionary information, 
which renders him much more helptui to his 
people.

llic  session at Hot Springs promises to be a 
very delightful one. We believe the finest ses
sion of the Convention we ever attended was the 
former meeting at Hot Springs in 1900. We 
are anxious for just as many Tennessee Baptists 
as iKissible to attend this Convention. It may be 
that the question of finances stands in the way of 
some going, especially some pastors. W e there
fore make the following proposition: Send us 
one new subscriber to the B aptist  and  R e
flector, at the rate of $2.00, for every $1.00 
the  ̂ticket will cost from your place to Hot 
Springs and return, and we will see tliat you 
have a ticket to the Convention and back. Some 
of our friends arc already at work upon this 
pro|K)sition. W e hope tliat others will go to 
'vork. At every meeting of the Convention for 
a number of years now, there have been several 
persons who went to it on B a ptist  an d  R e 
flector tickets. W e wish there could be as 
many as twenty-five or thirty to go that way this 
year. W e should be glad to send you sample 
copies of the paper to be used in securing sub
scribers. Write to us for them.

 ̂ T H E  LIG O N  LA W . —
Says the American Issue:
In Tennessee they have a way of bringing a witness 

to lime when he refuses to tell where he got illegal 
whiskey. A  week or two ago, Harry Sumpter  ̂ a young* 
w >itc man, a member of a good family, was sent to- 
Jail to subsist on a water and cracker diet until he 
re reshed his memory enough to tell where he pur
chased a lot of illegal whiskey.

)Vhen called as a witness before the grand jury, in 
coMection with the crusade against “boot-leggers,”' 
w xh is being carried on by the local Law and Order 

ague and the officers, Sumpter testified that he had 
*n able to buy as much whiskey as he wanted and

only on last Sunday purchased seven quarters from a 
man, whose' name he would not give. He will be kept 
in jail until he agr^s to divulge the information.

“The grand jury is expected to return many indict
ments. Two hundred and fifty witnesses have been 
summoned and are testifying before it, as a result of 
the activities of the agents of the Law and Order 
League.”

This action of the grand jury was under what 
is known as the Ligon Law, giving to grand 
juries inquisitorial powers in cases of public 
drunkenness. This law was introduced in the 
Senate by Hon. L. A. Ligon, a prominent Bap
tist lawyer of Carthage, who was a member of 
the State Senate in 1905.

-------o-------
Q U E STIO N  BOX.

Q.— “ Has a Baptist minister the authority to 
go into a prison and baptize a criminal who is 
condemned to be hanged, who has not been ap
proved for baptism by a Baptist church ? Please 
answer through the columns of your paper.”— ■ 

■ Reader.
A;— No. W e answered this question practic

ably last week when we stated in response to a 
question that a proper baptism consists o f four 
things:

1. A  proper subject— a believer.
2. A  proper form— immersion.
3. A  proper design— to express the fact of his 

salvation, not to procure salvation.
4. A  proper authority— the church. If there 

is no such authority, then anybody may baptize 
and time, anywhere, and you would have the 
utmost confusion. The church is the custodian 
of the ordinances, and has a right to say who 
shall receive them. If this is true of the Supper, 
as all admit, it is of baptism. Only in this way 
can authority and regularity be preserved.

Such an action as indicated shows disrespect 
for church authority. It also has a tendency to 
make both the criminal and other people think 
that baptism has some effect upon the salvation 
of the soul.
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■ EOENT EVENTS.

Rev. VV. James Robinson recently assisted Rev. P.
H. C. Hale in a meeting at Rogersville Junction, in 
which there were 35 -professions of faith. Brother 
Robinson's work at Morristown is doing nicely. The 
Sunday-school is good, and the audiences at preaching 
and prayer meeting are large.

o
The Tullahoma Baptist Sunday-school last Sunday 

contributed $10 to Missions. This was from the Sun
day-school alone. Brother A. P. -Moore, the pastor, 
expects to take a collection next Sunday from the 
church, and it is thought that this amount w-ill be con- 
ridcrably increased. The church was never in belter 
n-tdition than now. O

Rov. Hasford B. Jones haS resigned the pastorate of 
the church at Elizabcthton, his resignation to take 
effect the first of May., About 37 have joined the church 
during his pastorate. He has made no plans, as yet, 
fur work. Brother Jones is an excellent man. He 
graduated from the Seminary last year with the degree 
of Th.G. We hope that he will remain in Tennessee, 

o
We had a pleasant visit last week from Brother W.

P. D. Clark, of Hickman. He is pastor of the churches 
at Riddleton and other points. We were anxious to 
be with,him at the Fifth Sunday meeting'of the New 
Salem Association to be held at Riddleton, but another 
engagement prevented. We hope, however, to have the 
pleasure of being with him there a little later.

O
Rev. L  B. Jarmon, of Wartrace, who for many years 

has been the efficient representative o f the B a p t is t  and  
R eflector, passed through the city last Friday, on his 
way to Greenbrier, to attend the Fifth Sunday meeting 
o f the Cumberland Association. A fl'F  °ver he
will visit a number of other points in Robertson and 
Montgomc,ry Counties in the interest of  ̂ the B a p t is t  
AND R eflector. o  ^

We were glad to have a visit last week from Brother 
J. H. Moore. He is a Tennessee boy, bom and reared 
near Bell Buckle. For some years he has been preach
ing and teaching in Kentucky. He is now Professor 
of History in Bethel College, Russellville, Ky. He has 
been elected President of Ohio 'Valley College, at Stur
gis, Ky., and also pastor of the Baptist church at that 
place. This is said by Dr. P. T. Hale to be one of the 
coming schools of Kentucky. Brother Moore has not 
yft decided whether he will accept the position or not. 
His old friends in Tennessee will be glad to know 
o f  the good work which he is doing in Kentudey.

9

Since our last issue the following have sent in new 
subscribers: E. J. Willis, Springfield, Tenn.; Mrs. Ja
cob Freshour, Townsend, Tenn.; Mrs. W. H. January, 
Trenton, Tenn.; W. W. Bailey, Jefferson City, Tenn.

O.
After serving the church at Toccoa, Ga., for six 

years. Dr. M. M. Riley has resigned. He lives at 
Gainesville, and the time had come when it became nec
essary for a resident pastor to take charge of the 
work. Dr. Riley could not move to Toccoa, although 
urged to do so. During his pastorate the Toccoa 
church built a handsome house of worship costing 
$12,500.— Baptist Courier.

o
Dr. W. M. Steele has tendered his resignation both 

as pastor<'of the Pendleton Street church, Greenville, 
S. C., and as Professor of the Chair of Philosophy in 
Furman University. The Baptist Courier says; “This 
action was taken by Dr. Steele because he feels the 
need of rest and change of climate. He has not been 
well for sometime and he hopes by giving up work 
for the present that he may regain his health. It is 
announced that he will return to Canada. The resigna
tion of Dr. Steele and his departure from Greenville 
will be very sincerely regretted.”

o
Rev. E. J. Baldwin, formerly of Harriman, recently 

of Nashville, has been called to the pastorate of the 
churches at Tracy City, Cowan and Estill Springs. 
He will preach tw-o Sundays at Tracy City and one each 
at Cow-an apd Estill Springs. For the sake of con
venience, he will live at Cowan, which is about half 
way between Tracy City and Estill Springs. His work 
at Tracy City, especially, starts off quite auspiciously. 
There w-ere four conversions at the last regular meet
ing. o

It was a great pleasure last week to have a visit 
from our old friend and college mate. Brother L. T. 
Buchanan, of North Carolina. It had been nearly 
thirty-two years since we had seen him. Time had 
made many changes, and we did not at first recognize 
him. Through all the }’ears, however, we had never 
forgotten him, but had thought of l̂ im many a time. 
It was a joy to talk of the days that were gone and 
friends and schoolmates of the long ago. Brother 
Buchanan was in the city on business. After leaving 
college, he told us, he taught school for a number of 
years. He is now traveling in the interest of medical 
books. We commend him cordially to the physicians 
of Tennessee. ^

Dr. P. T. Hale, formerly President of Union Uni
versity, at Jackson, and now Corresponding Secretary 
of the Baptist Education Society of Kentucky, received 
a telegram last week conveying the pleasing informa
tion. that the General Education Board of New York 
had given the Society $50,000 to be applied to the 
permanent endowment of the Williamsburg Institute, 
at Williamsburg, Ky., one of the schools affiliated with 
the Education Society. The Education Society of Ken
tucky will also give $75,000 to the Williamsburg Insti
tute. When this is done. Dr. A. Gatliff, of Williams
burg, will deed to the Education Society, 4,000 acres of 
valuable coal lands, from which the Society will have, 
it is expected, a considerable annual income with which 
to aid all of the schools that are affiliated with i t  The 
Education Society has saved several o f the Baptist 
schools in the State, has given general confidence to 
the denomination in the stability and usefulness of its 
institution^ and is proving a great help to the educa
tional situation in Kentucky.

o
On Saturday we attended the Fifth Sunday meeting 

of the Duck River Association held at Fostcrville. The 
following ministers in the Association were present: 
Brethren L  D. Agee, G. U  Boles, B. W. Cole, C  V. 
Hale, A. P. Moore, J. A. Taylor, D. B. 'Vance and M. 
E. Wooldridge. Brethren A. J. Brandon, Sr., and E. 
S. Miller, of Christiana, were among the visitors. 
With so many speakers, the various subjects did not 
lack for full discussion. The introductory sermon was 
preached by Brother J. A. Taylor on Friday night 
When we reached the house Rev. A. P. Moore was 
making a strong speech on “A  Wide Awake Church.” 
The subject of “Soul Winning” created much interest 
It was led by Brother Tom Byrom, a consecrated lay
man of Tullahoma, and a number of excellent speeches 
w-ere made upon i t  Brother G. L  Boles was announced 
to preach on Saturday night and Rev. D. B. Vance on 
Sunday morning. We regretted that we could not be 
present longer than Saturday. The church at Foster- 
ville is young, having been organized only about a 
year ago. It now has forty members, among
them some of the best people in the community. Rev.
C. V. Hale, of Shelbyville, is the popular pastor. We 
are glad to know his health has improved. We hope 
it will be fully restored. We have promised to spend 
a Sunday at Fotterville sooa
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T H E  H O M E = ^

Tlic wind was cast, and the chimney 
smoked.

And the old hrown house seemed 
ilreary;

For nolioily smiled, and nobody joked.
^ The yonnit folks grnmhied, the old folks 

croaked.
They had conic home chilled and 

weary.

Tliey opened the door, and a girl came 
in ;

Oh. she was homely— very!
Her nose was png and her clieek w.is 

thin.
There wasn't a dimple from trow to 

chin.
But her smile was bright and cheery.

She spoke not a word of the cold and 
damp.

Nor yet of the gloom about her;
But she mended the fire and lighted the 

lamp,
.■ \nd she put on the place a different 

stamp
From that it had had without her.

Her dress, which was something in sober 
brown,

,\nd with dampness nearly dripping, 
She Changed for a bright, warm, crim

son gown;
And she looked so gay when she so 

came down.
They forgot that the air was nipping.

They forgot that the house was a dull 
old place,

,\nd smoky from base to rafter;
And gloom departed from every face. 
As they felt the charm of her mirthful 

grace
.\nd the cheer of her happy laughter.

Oh, give me the girl who will smile and 
sing

And make all glad together!
To be plain or fair is a lesser thing; 
But a kind, unselfish heart can bring 

Good cheer in the darkest weather.
• - — St'li'i'U'd.

TH E UGLY GIRL.

“ I am going to found an Ugly Dub 
and be its president.”

A general laugh greeted Madge Or
ton's sally, and the girls clustered 
around her hammock like bees around a 
honey-pot. "Count us in,” came tlie 
chorus.

“Not one of you!” was the reply. 
"Too large a proportion of fine com
plexions, straight noses, brown eyes 
and curly hair. Three points disqual- 
ify.”

Madge rose briskly. "Go on with your 
cramming, girls; I have my lessons and 
am off tO' recruit members.”

The four girts looked after Madge 
. fondly. Tl'.ere was no doubt that she 

was homely; yet while they deplored 
the shape of her nose and lamented the 
dullness of her complexion, they all fell 
under the magnetism of her presence, 
and tried to copy her wholcsomeness 
and charm.

"I thought all this nonsense had been 
trained out of me," Madge said to her
self, as she hurried down the street. 
"Blessings on my mother who taught me 
to face facts with a smile; yet when I 
overheard Jack Haddon’s friend say, 
‘Oh, spare me from that ugly one,' I 
confess it hurt. Now I am going to try 
to restore my equanimity by calling on 
the homeliest people in town.”

At her first stopping place the girl 
was welcomed by a woman of queenly

form and carriage, but whose face was 
dreadfully scarred.

"Come and sec the miracle of the gar
den I” she exclaimed, leading Madge to 
a sandy patch of grjiund from which 
rose .stalks of exquisite pink lilies. 
"Hall's Amaryllis,” «hc said; “and a 
week ago not a sigil of life was here. 
The leaves appear and die down in the 
■ spring, but in August up .spring these 
rosy beauties, often, as now, on my 
wedding day.”

Madge looked up involuntarily into 
the poor pitted face, so alive with intel
ligence and spiritual illumination. Was 
there some wistful look in the. girl's 
eyes which the elder woman saw and in
terpreted? "I have never referred to it 
lieforc,” she .said quietly. “I was called 
a beauty when I liecame engaged to Mr. 
Temple. Some weeks later I caught the 
smallpox and rose from my bed— sol 
I offered to release my lover; but after 
seven years we were married, and not 
one moment of all these years has his 
love and devotion failed me.”

"Better than Esther in ‘Bleak House,’ 
Madge said to herself; “or Lamb's of
fer of marriage to ‘the divinely plain 
Miss Kelly.’ Now for Margaret Fuller, 
another lovely soul disguised in a home- 

»ly exterior.”
Young voices reached her ears, and 

through an open door she saw a group 
of children hovering about a mere scrap 
of a woman, unshapely, sallow, with a 
cast in her eye.

"We are telling stories,” the little 
woman called to Madge gayly. First it 
was Beauty and the Beast, and the chil
dren assure me that even an ugly per
son may be amiable; then it was ‘Cyr
ano de Bergerac,’ whose very nose they 
think adorable; and now it is old Soc
rates"—

‘;Who looked,” broke in a boy, uiing 
the vety words of Plato in which Mar
garet had told the story, “ like the masks 
of satyrs in the shop windows; and they 
arc made, to open in the middle, and 
there are images of gods on them. 
Beauty and wealth and honor were of 
no account to Socrates, but I looked 
within and saw in him divine and gold
en images of such fa.scinating beauty 
that 'I was ready to do in a moment 
whatever Socrates commanded.”

In his e-agemess the little .fellow 
scrambled off his chair, and Madge saw 
that he was humpbacked. All the other 
children were w irened or crippled; but 
in the fare of each shone a happy light 
of possible achievement.

"Is-this a club?" she cried, winking 
bark the sudden tears. “ Please let me 
join it. I know stories, too, and games 
galore." She picked up one child in her 
arms and the humpbacked lioy played 
with her soft dress. Two young men 
passed the porch and surveyed the pic
ture with sympathetic satisfaction. 
Madge recognized Jack Haddon and his 
friend.— Lucy Elliott Keeler, in The 
Congregationalist.

--------0--------
BABUSH KA— "LIT TL E  GRAND

MOTHER.”

"In the spring of 1906 Igraveled deep 
, into the interior of-jaie of the most 

central provinces of Russia,” writes Kel
logg Durland in the April IVoman’j  
Home Companion. "In a remote village 
many leagues from the nearest railroad 
I learned o f-a  woman, who in many 
respects is one of the most remarkable 
personalities in Russia in a generation. 
Her name is the key to thousands of 
hearts. Her life has been the inspira
tion of millions. No person—man or 
woman—has been more constantly 
by the police than she. For years a price 
of many thousand rubles was on her 
head. Yet she is one of the sweetest, 
the purest, the most loving and most 
lovable souls it has ever been my privi
lege to meet.

"For thirty years this woman has been
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a leader of the movement for liberty in 
Russia. Back in the year 1878 she was 
arrested and exiled to the mines of Kara 
in central Siberia, and there she spent 
no less than twenty-three long years.

“Tlie name of this remarkable person
ally is Catherine Breshkovsky. From 
nearest Russia to farthest Siberia she 
is known, revered and loved. Not only 
does every one in the great empire of 
the Czar know her by her own name, 
but also by the word of familiar en
dearment, whic in Russia means “ Little 
Grandmother”— Babushka. Any be
loved old lady may be a babushka, but 
there is only one wliom every Russian 
instantly thinks of when reference is 
made to Babushka. It is almost like the 
Little Corporal or the Widow of Wind
sor. I know this, because I have asked 
about Babushka in St. Petersburg and 
Moscow, in south Russia, in the Cau
casus, in north Russia, on the Volga, 
on the Don, and in distant Siberia, and 
never once was I called upon to e.xplain 
whom I meant.”

AUTH O R O F “TH E RED REIGN" 
ON .“RU SSIAN W OMEN OF 

T H E  REVO LT.”

"Babushka” she is called. She is a 
noble-born Russian .woman, who has 
given her life to the cause of freeing the 
people of Russia. After she had spent 
three years in prison, four years more 
in the mines of Siberia, and fourteen 
years more in exile, she exclaimed to an 
American who visited her, “We may 
die in exile, and our children may die 
in exile, and our children's children may 
die in exile, but something will come of 
it at last.”

Tlie story of this wonderful woman is 
dramatically and sympathetically told by 
Kellogg Durland, who visited her in her 
hiding place in Russia for the lyoman's 
Home Companion.

WHAT IS 
P O W E R

Nature supplies force. Wind 
turns the wind-milL The brook 
turns the water-wheel. Coal runs 
the enjine and food rune the 
man. Some things contain little 
force, some things much.
One substance full of power b

SCO TT’S
EMULSION
Nature put the power there. It 
b a wonderful ficsh-producer. 
Thb b  not only a matter of 
nourbhment but of new vigor 
and activity in thetbsucs.

A l Iknwihln a0s.apd tUMu

The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning of 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality of our merchandise. The 

time has come, however, when both are 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 

the high quality of the instruments we 

handle, and that same high quality, al

ways proven, goes a iong way in sus

taining our reputation for honest values 

and fair dealinga.

Neither history nor fiction has given 
to the world a more marvelous record 
of woman's patriotic devotion and dar
ing than Kellogg Durland's thrilling 
story of one of the Russian women of 
the Revolution in the April U'oman’s 
Home Companion.

For over a third of a eentury we hava 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

continued and prospered in the sami 

business, at the same place, under ths 

same name and with practically ths 

same lines, therefore when the pur

chase of a piano or organ is contem

plated, it would be a saving of time and 

money and a safe assurance of perma

nent satisfaction to deal with such a 

house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, euy- 

pay terms and prices. Old instrumenk 

taken in exchange.

J E S S IE  FREN CH

Piano & Organ Co.
Claudr P. S t r ib t ,  Mgr.

Manufactures and Dealers —  Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa

tives.

340-243 Fifth A ve , N , Nashville, Tenn
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; | =  Y o u n g  S o u t h

Mra. Lmvrm Dmylom E akln , Editor

V  A t i nmm V
3 0 2  EokOt Sooond St., 
C hottonoogo. T o n n .

yommg South Uotio: Qm imii proMt, 
deficit.

Our miwioiMry« address: Urs. J. H. 
Rowe, 141 UacU, Kokura, Japan, via 
San Fraswisca, CaL 

All eommuuicalioHS far this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D. 
Bakin, 302 B. Second St., Chattanooga, 
Tenet.

MISSION TO PIC FOR A PR IL: 
JAPAN.

Let tis all wear kimonos and be 
tliorougldy Japanese this whole month. 
I give you below a hdlaby to sing to 
your dollies:
Some one is swinging on yon green 

vine—
Fuji-ko fuji san ol

Backward and forward— isn’t it fine?
Fuji-ko, fuji san o!<

’Tis an airy sprite, a wee bit elf—  
Wisteria, herald of sleep,

.So close your eyes and behave yourself 

.-\nd she'll let you in fairland creep. 
One, two and three,
Lullaby-be,
To and fro on the cherry tree, 
Htish-a-by, lullaby-l>c.

She'll lay her white fingers upon your 
dark eyes—

Fuji-ko, fuji san ol 
Aiid you'll fioat along through the sum

mer skies.
Fuji-ko, fuji san ol 

You will pluck the flowers that grow 
along

Both sidesi-o(..the Milky Way,
.And Wisteria will sing you her own 
sweet song—

’Til the stars show the coming day. 
One, two and three 
LulIaby-be,
To and fro on the cherry tree, 
Hush-a-by, lullaby-be.

VOUNd SOUTH CORRKSPONDENCS

Now, we are off on our fifteenth year I 
•Are you ready? I want you to study 
.'dxnit Japan this first mouth. I want 
you to- priiy earnestly for Japan. I want 
you to give to Japan. At Battle Creek, 
Mich., oiir dear Mrs. M.aynard is slriv 
ing to win back the health lost, while 
she was representing us at Kokura. 
Don’t forget each day to ask God to 
send her renewed strength.

We have niadc quite a good begin
ning, as you will see when we read the 
letters together.

First of all, let me give you onj from 
our "aiie f,” Dr. Folk; -

"l.am  glad to see the Young South 
is coming up so nicely. I hope by the 
end of April you will receive a siiiT.cient 
amount to pay the salary of our mis
sionary in full, besides helping liberally 
along other lines, as you have been do- 
tig.”

E dgar E. Folk.
The "Chiefs” orders must be obeyed. 

So come right on with the sunny April 
days and add to the fond foc^'japan.

No. 3 is from Whiteville: "The Wo
man’s Missionary Society of Harmony 
church wishes tb send a small contribu
tion to help finish Shiloh church. En
closed you will find $7.20.”— Mrs. J. H.
I lowse.”

How glad I am to hive so generous 
an offer to add to the clieck for Miss 

“Howsey’s church. Please thank the 
ladies, Mrs. Howse.

Oaklarid sends No. 3: "Enclosed find

$S-2S. Give $2.50 to the Foreign Board 
and $2.50 to ' Uic Orphans’ Hume, and 
send me the Journal. I am late getting 
it off, but better late than never. May 
God bless the noble work of the Young 
South.”— Emma Smith.

Tliank you, so much. 'You start us off 
nicely on three lines.

No. 4 comes from Wilhoite: "Sun
day-school class No. 4 of Smyrna church 
sends $l for the Sunlieam school at 
Ying-Tak.”— Bertie McCullough.

We are most grateful. We want to 
add as much as possible to the special 
fund needed to build this school in 
China by the time the Convention meets. 
Please tell the class how much W6 ap
preciate their aid. Miss Bertie.

Next comes Sevierville, with No. 5; 
Every year brings us one like this from 
a ilear "Mother in Israel.” She says: 
"I send you $2. Let $i commemorate 
my 80th birthday. The other is from 
my four little grandchildren, Lucile, 
Broadus, Angii.s, and Oliver Maples. I 
am tnily glad to send this small offer
ing, but I have not words at my com
mand in which'to express my gratitude 
for the deat Ixtrd’s tender mercies to 
me. He has kindly permitted me to 
li\-e another year. In . His own good 
time. He will call me up higher. What 
a happy meeting it will be with those 
I love who have gone before! Pray 
that my last days may be blessed with 
peace and happiness. Give my kind re
gards to the many readers of the Young 
South.”— Mrs. James Maples.

Isn’t that beautiful? The grandmother 
and the grandchildren working together 
for the Master. Shalt the offering go 
to Japan?

And then our good friends at Clarks
ville send No. 6: “Enclosed we send 
you $13.00. Give $9 to the Home Board 
for the ElPaso school, and $4 for tlie 
scholarship for our little girl in China. 
We have had a letter from Mrs. Pruitt, 
who tells us that our little protege has 
already entered sehool and is jexy  anx
ious to learn. We send our best wishes 
to the Young South.”— The Clarksville 
Sunbeams.

Tliis makes $5.50 on the scholarship. 
What a grand band is this of ours in 
Clarksville I I have never ceased to re
gret that I could -not attend the State 
Convention there, a few years ago, and 
meet them face to face. Tliey help us 
in so many ways. God make them 
doubly useful this year. Little Hugh 
Dayton Huffaker of Qiattanooga, has 
had a picture postal from Mrs. Pruitt, 
thanking him for cards sent for the use 
of this mission.

No. 7 is from Na.sliville: "We en
close $2.50, which we earned by selling 
violets. Please give it to Mrs. Rowe. 
We are sorry to see her salary has not 
been made up. We hope you^will be 
able to report the full amount before 
April ends.”— “The Little Folks,” viz,, 
Annie White Folk, Edgar Estes Folk, 
Jr., Cornelia Folk, Joseph H. Folk.

I thought you would come to the res
cue. Thank you a thousand times. Such 
a sweet us  ̂ to put the v^^ets to.

No. 8 is from Grand Junction: "En
closed find $1.50 from the band of Will
ing Workers, to be used for the church 
at Shelbyville. Please send another copy 
of Our Mission Fields to Miss Nannie 
Philip, our president. Best wishes to 
the Young South.”— Beatrice Dunbar, 
Secretary.

If you don’t mind. I’ll have $$ to send 
Miss Daisy Lane. Wouldn’t that be 
nice? Thank those Willing Workers 
most heartily, Miss Beatrice.

In No. 9, Mrs. T. M. Bryan, Milton, 
sends 30 cents for three calendars. 1 
shall order them at once.

No. 10 from near Gallatin, says; "Fji- 
closed find 10 cents for Shelbyville 
church. Slielhyville was my old home.
I lived there until 1 was eight years

old, and I love the place still. I wish 
the Young South great success.”— Mrs. 
Alice Lovell Dempsey.

That’s another name for the "Little 
Booster.” Thank you.

And No. II closes the first week: 
“Enclosed you will find $2 for State 
Missions, from Caney Ford Mission So
ciety.”— Ruth Allison, Secretary.
T h e y  never fail us. We are most 

grateful.
Don’t you agree with me, that we lie- 

gin well? Come on by the score while 
April passes. Remember, we are Jap
anese this month. God bless you all.

Fondly yours,
L aura D ayton E a k in . 

Chattanooga, Tenn.
(First IFeek, Fifteenth Krar.)

'  RECEIPTS.
For Foreign Board—
Miss Emma Smith, Oakland (J)..$ 3 50 
Mrs. J. Maples, Sevierville ( J ) . .  I 00 
L., B., A. & O. Maples, Sevierville

(J) .............................................  I 00
“The Little Folks,” Nashville (J) 2 50 
S. S. Class No. 4, Smyrna church, 
by B. McC (Ying-tak school)... I 00 
For Orphans' Home—
Miss Emma Smith, Oakland . . . .  a $0 
For Home Board—
Clarksville Sunbeams, by S. F.,

(El Paso school) ..................... 9 00
For Shiloh Church—
Woman’s Missionary Society, Har

mony church ................................7 20
For Foreign Journal—
Miss~Smma Smith, Oakland . . . .  23
For Literature—
Mrs. Bryan, Milton (3 calendars) 30 
For Stale Board—
Caney Ford Society, by R. A .......  2 00
For Shelbyville Church—
Willing Workers, Grand Junc

tion, by B. D........................ .. I so
Mrs. A. L. Dempsey, Gallatin__  10
For Chinese Scholarship—
Clarksville Sunbeams, by .S. F .. 4 00
For Postage ................................  02

Total ..........................................^34 87
RECEIVED SINCE APRIL I ,  I908.

For Foreign Board ...................... $ 8 oo
" Orphans’ Home ...................  2 50
" Home Board ...............    900
" Shiloh Church ...........    720
“ Foreign Journal .................  -»s
" Literature ............................ 30
“ State Board .........................  2 co
“ Shelbyville Church .............  i 60
“ Chinese Scholarship ............ 4 00
"  Po.stage ...............................  02

Total ..................................... "^.$34 87

B A PT IST  CEREM ONIES ABOVE 
PAR.

On Thanksgiving of November lair, I 
was called on to offidate in L ma'riag: 
ceremony of a very fine young man and 
an accomplished young lady, who were 
on their way to Nashville over the N., 
C  & St. L. R. R. I said the words with 
pleasure, to the happy couple and they 
went on their way rejoicing. Later, I 
received the following letter through the 
mail:

"March 9, 1908. 
"Rey. O. A. Utley, Centreville, Tenn.

"Dear Sir and friend— After some 
time to test your binding, and now be
ing satisfied and unable to present a 
counter bill, I herewith enclose you ten 
($iaoo) dollars, and extreme thanks. 
I trust to be able to remember you each 
Thanksgiving.

"Yours very sincerely,
"J. S. ------- .”

My reply to this letter was as follows 
on the n^xt mail; *

"Centrdville, Tenn., March 19, 1906. 
“Mr. J. S . -------

"Dear Sir and Biother— Please acerpt 
many thanks for the enclosed gift of 
March 9th. Quite a large amount for

USE OF c m
After Other Treatment Failed—  

Eczema in Raw Spot on Baby 
B o/s Face Lasted for Months—  
Cried with Pain when W ^ h ed .

ECZEMA WAS CURED AND 
HAS NEVER REAPPEARED
“ Our baby boy broke out with 

ecsenui on hia face when one month 
old. One place on the aide of hla face 
the  size of a  nickel was raW like beef- 
■teak for three months, and he would 
cry ou t when I  bathed the parts that 
were sore and broken out. I  gave him 
three mouths’ treatm ent from a  good 
doctor, bu t a t  the end of th a t time the 
child was no better. Then my doctor 
recommended Cutioura. After lulng 
a cake of Cutioura Soap, a  third of a 
box of Cutioura Ointment, and half a  
bottle  of Cutioura Resolvent be was well 
and his face was as smooth as any 
b a l^ s .  He is now two years and a  
half old and no eczema has reappeared. 
I  am still using the Cutioura Soap; 1 
think i t  is the nnest toilet soap I  ever 
used. I  keep m r  little girl’s  hair and 
face cleansed with i t  too. I  am so 
thankful for w hat Cutioura has done 
for us. Mrs. M. L. Harris, R. F . D. 1, 
Alton, Kan., Hay 14 and June 12, '07.’’

SANATIVE
AntUeptic Cleanaing Is Best 

Accomplished by Cuticura.
Women, especially motbsrs, find Cutl« 

ount Soap, Omtzn<*ntg and PUla the pur* 
est, sweetest, and most 
efTectlve remedies, for 
preserving, purifying, 
and beautifying the 
akin, scalp, nair, and 
bands, for the treat* 
m ent of infiammatorr 
and ulcerative oondf- 

I tions, aa well as for r ^  
storing to  h e a l t h ,  
atrength, and beauty 
pale, weak, nervoua, 

prematurelv faded, run-down women. 
Guaranteed absolutdy pure under the 
United States Food and Drugs Act.

CbnpleU Exterasl aod Intmal Trestaest tor Sriory Hiunor of Infanu. CliUdreo. sod Adulu cock*Humor of Infanu. OiUd I CuUetn Soup (25c.) i rm OlnUiMSt (SOeJ to
n , ROU AUUIIR Ton
1 eVsBM tbr akinOiUcum OintaMSt (SOej to lies) the BkliJ • ia  Cattrani Rraoivcot (60r.).(or la the form of CbocoiRts posted Pills, 35c. vtfcl of SO) to Purify the Bkiod.Bold tbrooroout the wortd. Potter Drue a  Cbeou Corp.. Bole Props.. Bostoa. llsss.s^lUlied Free. CuUcura Book «o 8kia Oisessss.

SO little done. The 'binding* I trust will 
never sever. It is like Baptist religioiv 
it holds forever. May you and Mrs. —  
have a very successful life, and live to 
the age of a thousand years.

“ Yours for good ‘hindiiig,’ ”
"O. A. U tlev.”

My reply was intended to he a joke, 
but there is more sound truth in it than 
joke.

If you want anything done right, go 
to the right authority, and you get a 
good "binding.” H you want to be a 
church member, go to the right church 
(Missionary Baptist). H you want 
binding baptism, go to a Missionarv^ 
Baptist church to get it. If you waiff 
genuine religion, take the Baptist re 
ligton, which comes from Jesus. If y.>3 
don’t want to fall, be a Missionary Bap
tist that’s planted on the rock. If yoj 
want to fall, go to a Methodist or 2 
Campbellite and you will get what you 
look for. If you want to love your 
wife, let a Baptist preacher marry you.

O. A. U tijcv.

CAN OANCRR CURED? IT  CAN.
Wa want avary man and womaa la

tha United Btatea to know wbnt wa 
ara doing—Wa ara curing Cnnoarn, 
Tnaon and Chronic Soraa without 
tha nao of tha knito or Z-Raj, aad ora 
Midoraad hy tha Baaate aad Lagtola- 
tara of Vlrgiala.

Wa Ouaroiitoa Our Curaa.

THB KKLUUi HOSPITAL,
161S West Main, Richmond, Va.'
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AMONG T H E  BRETHREN.

BY rLBETWOOD BALL.

Evangelist H. M. \Vharton of Gcr- 
mantosvn, PtL, is to assist in a revival at 
Emmanuel church; Alexandria, La., 
which begins in April.

Evangelist J. H. Dew of Liberty, Mo., 
is to assist Rev. W. J. Epting in a re
vival at lulca. Miss., beginning the third 
Sunday in JJiy.

Rev. J. D. Johnson of Okolona, Miss., 
has accepted the care o f the church at 
Ellisville, Miss.

Evangelist Otto Bamber has been with 
Dr. I. P. Trotter in a revival with the 
First church, Hattiesburg, Miss., since 

Îarch i j .
Tfie Baptist Standard of last week 

published in full the charter of the new 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem
inary at Waco, Texas, o f which Dr. B. 
H. Cacroll is president. There is not 
a dull sentence in the document.

Dr. W. S. Splawn of the First church, 
Bonham, Texas, died Tuesday, March 
17, aged about 50. He was one of the 
leading lilcn in the Baptist ministry. The 
remains were carried to Louisville, Ky., 
for buriaL

Rev. .\y. H. Petty of Mercedes, Texas, 
formerly pastor., at Wildersville in this 
State, is doing great good in his held 
despite the handicap of no organization 
or church building.

Rev. C  B. Waller of the Second 
church, Chattanooga, Tenn., is to assist 
Rev. G.' N. Cowan in a revival with the 
First church, Bristol, Tenn., beginning 
April 5.

It is thought likely that Dr. J. B. 
Cranhll of Dallas, Texas, will be the 
candidate for President on the Prohi
bition ticket. He is a live wire on 
that subject.

A  revival in High Street church, 
Charlottesville, Va., in which Dr. H. 

iW . Tribble was assisted by Dr. J. J.
I Porter of Joplin, Mo., resulted most 
graciously.

Dr. J. B. Hutson of Pine Street 
church. Richmond, Va., was lately as
sisted in a revival by Rev. E. Pendleton 
Jones of Hampton, Va., which resulted 
in 53 conversions.

Rev. H. W. Kemp, after a pastorate 
o f nineteen years at Scott street church, 
Baltimore, &fd., has resigned to become 

• pastor o f Old Saters church, the oldest 
in that State.

Rev. R. J. Bateman has resigned the 
pastorate of Spurgeon Memorial church, 
NorfoDc, Va., to become pastor of Park 
Place church, Norfolk., Va.

The Word and Way reports a dim 
recollection of having once heard of 
Baptisticism, but asks what has become 
o f i t  It was last heard of in a fruitless 
effort to unite Campbellites and Bap
tists. The Campbellites will likely swal
low the poor thing.

Rev. W. M. Rudolph, who wrought so 
well at Oran, Mo., has been called to 
the care of the First ehureh. Pierce City, 
Mo., and accepts.

Rev. N. R. Pittman of the Word and 
Way, has been called to the care of 
Troost Avenue, KailSas City, Mo. He is 
pungent as writer or preacher.

State Evangelist W. A. Pipkin lately 
assisted Rev. S. W. Brumfield in a re
vival at Crane, Mo., which resulted in

additions.
Cunning Refractory Powell of the A r

kansas Baptist, took bait, cork and all in 
the squib we published lately about the 

'convention of Regular Baptists in Nash
ville. We e:tpected him to nibble, but 
did not think he would be quite as easy 
as he was. We only wanted to see if he 
wJiild call his Gospel Mission schism of 
Baptists Regular. He doesn’t have that 
much audacity.

Rev. W. E. Pipkin, o f Wynne, Ark., 
has been called to the care o f the church 
at Forrest City, Ark.

Dr. Tbomas Senunes Potts, has with

drawn his resignation as pastor of Cen
tral church, Memphis, Tenn., to the 
great delight of his people and all the 
Baptists o f Tennessee.

A  magazine publishing company has 
been organized at Hot Springs, Ark., 
with Rev. W. T. Amis as President, 
capitalized at $25,000. The publication 
is to be called the Amis Magazine, and 
is to be devoted to the interests of re
form, State and National. The first 
issue is to appear October 1, and will 
have a circulation o f , 10,000.

The revival at Immanuel church. Lit
tle Rock, Ark., in which Evangelist W. 
H. Sledge is assisting Rev. O. J. Wade, 
has resulted in 100 additions, and the 
work goes on. Bro. Sliedgc begins a re
vival next Sunday at Ohio Street church. 
Pine Bluff, Ark.

The members of Ohio Street church. 
Pine Bluff, Ark., have given their popu
lar pastor. Rev. J. S. Rogers, a horse and 
buggy.

Rev. C  L  Skinner of McKenzie, 
Tenn., was unable to fill his appointment 
at Huntingdon, Tenn., Sunday, because 
the Board of Mayor and Aldermen 
would not permit services in that town 
on account of a threatened small-pox ep
idemic. There is a worse epidemic in 
Huntingdon than small-pox, which only 
the grace of God can heal.

Dr. W. M. Steele has resigned the care 
of Pendleton Street church, Greenville, 
S. C , and also as Professor of Philoso
phy in Furman University. He needs 
rest and a change of climate.

Dr. M. M. Riley of Gainesville, Ga., 
has resigned the care of the church at 
Toccoa, Ga., because that church had 
grown to need a resident pastor.

Rev. J. H. Moore of Russellville, Ky., 
has been elected to the presidency of 
Ohio Valley College, and to the jMstoratc 
o f the church at Sturgis, Ky. He has 
not signified his acceptance.

Walnut Street church, Louisville, Ky., 
has given $8,000 to the Kentucky Educa
tion Society, and the pastor. Dr. H. A. 
Porter, says the contribution will run to 
$10,000. A  recent convert from the 
Catholics gave $250.

Rev. H. W. Cole has been assisted in 
a revival at Bales Chapel <hurch, Kan
sas City, Mo., by Evanjgelist E. B. Pratt, 
which resulted in 90 professions, and 
49 accessions. *

In the revival at the First church, 
Durham, N. C , where Dr, C  J. Thomp
son is being assisted by Dr. J. W. Mil
lard i«f Atlanta, Ga., many are being 
saved, over 30 professions being made 
on one Sunday.

The Biblical Recorder seems to have 
inside information and suggests that the 
Sunday Scliool Board is endeavoring to 
procure the services of Rev. B. W. Spil- 
man of Bluemont, N. C., for at least a 
part of his time as field secretary. We 
hope the Board will succeed.

Rev. Andy Potter of Paris, Tenn., w ill.. 
hold a revival with his church at Alamo, 
Tenn., beginning September 6. This 
scribe will assist in the work.

Rev. R. D. Cross has resigned as pas
tor at Moorehead City, N. C , and is tak
ing special work in the Seminary at 
Louisville.

Rev. C. P. Roney has resigned the ear* 
of the church at Milan, Tenn., after an 
eventful pastorate of several years.

Rev. T. Riley Davis, formerly pastor 
at Waynesboro, Tenn., but now a stu
dent in the Seminary at Louisville, has 
lately held a revival at Upton, Ky., re
sulting in 30 acertsions, 16 by baptism.

The efforts of some of our papers to 
get the name of the Russian brother, 
who is touring America in the interest 
of mission work in his country, right, 
are highly arousing. A  correspondent to 
the Recorder calls him Baron Valdamer 
Nuxkull.

Rev. Geo. H. Crutcher of Dyershurg, 
Temi., is to be in a revival with Rev.
R. A. Kimbrough at Blue Mountain,

[I]
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Mississippi, during this month. Bro. 
Crutcher had resigned as pastor 
at Dyersburg, expecting to leave the 
State, but his church prevailed upon him 
to withdraw the resignation and raised . 
the salary twenty-five per cent. That is 
as it should be.

CURED BY AN OIN TIN G  W ITH  
, O IL

My lines have fallen in pleasant 
places, and I think I have one of the 
best churches in the State, as to its en
ergy and enthusiasm. They also know 
how lo make a pastor’s heart thrill with 
joy. Last night my people made an as
sault on my home, and when the smoke 
of battle cleared away, and quiet had set
tled down over our peaceful home, we 
found an abundance o f everything good 
to eat, left by them, to cheer the inner 
man. May God bless them in all o f their 
expressions of kindness extended to one 
of his weakest servants. Our work in 
the city is rooving on nicely, under the

S TRIAL O nX R
I WILL c1t« a y  

o«Ult M  ftftilHlRjr trp« trUt«s« 
l lr t lv  Rt ajr o * «  rtik,“  rrUlff- -----
fly If

Cancer and Tumor permanently cured 
with a Combination of Oils. Write to 
the originator for his free books. Be
ware of imitators. Address, Dr. Bye, 
316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

--------o--------
To the Churches of the Sequatchie Val

ley Association:
This Conventional year will soon close, 

and what are you going to do for Mis
sions? Are you going to let the year go 
by without giving anything? Let every 
church make April a missionary month. 
Divide the four Sundiys and give two 
for Home and two for Foreign Missions. 
Let the pastor or the Sunday School Su
perintendent see that his church gives 
something for Missions during the 
month of April, for the Board is greatly 
in need of your help, for—

“ Hark! the voice of Jesus saying. 
Loudly ciying unto all

In my vineyard work today.
Harken to His call.

“ If yoffcannot give your thousands. 
You can give the widows mite,

^ And the least you do for Jesus 
Will be precious in~His sight.

"Let none hear you idly saying 
There is nothing I can do.

While the souls of men arc dying. 
Then the Master calls for you.”

. t

Now if you wMit tq <)q great things 
for the Master, subscribe for the Bap
tist AND Retlcptdb, -for )t is a stimu
lant for the pause. Try it .and see.

W, B. Blount.
South Pittsburg, Tenn.
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ot tkio odrertloUff frlee.
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DON'T OWALLOW IT.

Don’t b« forced to swallow those mn̂  
cons discharges which drop Into your 
throat, caused ^  catarrhal affection.

Porter’s Ca-Tarrh-O is guaranteed to 
cure catarrh when applied regularly ac
cording to directions. T ry it.

DonU be beguiled into thinking you can 
be cured of catarrh by merely smellingof . 
a medicine. Get a box of Porter’s Ca- 
Tarrh-O, price GO cents at all ib-iiggists. 
Send stamps if not kept by your dealer.

Porter’s Ca-Tarrh-O contains neither 
opiates nor narcotics. It is simply anti
septic and curative. Sold on a guarantM.
P o a n a  M aoicnta C o., Paais, Tura.

sweet-spirited pastors that it has ever 
been my lot to work with, and to be in 
their presence is an inspiration, and a 
leadership of such godly, consecrated 
pastors. We have the most lovable, 
blessing to the over-burdened pastor. 
The liquor battle is oh in earnest, and 
may the Lord give us the victoiy.

Fraternally,
J. R. Wiocs.

Memphis, Tenn.
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FIFTH  SU N D A Y MEETING.

The New Salem ^'ifth Sunday Meeting 
was held at Barton’s Creek church n 
day night The meeting was organized 
by electing A. E. Johnson, Moderator; 
S. N. Fitzpatrick, Oerk.

The sermon was delivered by B  
S. M. Gupton, followed by a helpful talk 
by Elder J. H. Anderson.

Saturday morning devotional **
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cues were conducted by Elder J. S. 
Rice.

"Missions," in three parts, were dis
cussed by J. H. Anderson, S. M. Gup
ton, and S. N. Fitzpatrick. Gosed with 
a covenant for special prayer for Mis
sions.

"Aged and Infirm Ministers” was dis
cussed by Elders S. G. Shepard and W. 
A. Rushing.

“Sodeties” was discussed by W. A. 
Rushing and S. N. Fkzpatridc.

The W. C  T . U. was commended by- 
leading speakers.

On Sunday a reminiscent talk was 
made by Brother Rice; then a sermon 
by S. N. Fitzpatrick, concluded by Elder 
S. G. Shepard

A  collection for Missions was then 
taken.

A  resolution asking our Congressmen 
to urge the passage of the Sims bill, 
prohibiting the sale o f whiskey in the 
District of Columbia, was introduced by. 
S. N.~Fitzpatrick, and passed umufi- 
mously.

The weather and measles^^'ade the 
congregations small, but we.had fine dis
cussions and sermons, antT a good meet
ing. F itzpatzick.

ACH ES A N D  PAINS, RHEUMA- 
 ̂ TISM ,

or a genetally tired feeling are nature’s 
ways p f  letting you know that some or- 
gan^bf your body is out of order and 
ncMs attention— such as Stomach, Bow
els, Kidneys, Liver or any other func
tional part o f the body. Nature does not 
send you these pains to torture you, but 
to warn you that you are in danger and 
need to supply these parts with what is 
missing. Do not neglect these warnings, 
for the consequence may be serious. 
Write me today, describing your condi
tion fully, let me be your doctor to tell 
you just what to do to get well. It will 
cost you nothing for this advice and I 
send a trial treatment free. You can 
decide for yourself whether or not you 
wish to follow my treatment after the 
free trial Write today to Dr. F. A. 
Barret, 1271 South Seventh Street, Sl 
Louis, Mo.

M ISSIO N A R Y RA LLY.

I take great pleasure in sending to 
our beloved Baptist and Ranxcioa a 
program of. the special missionary rally 
held with the Erin Baptist church, on 
March 34th.

brother P. W. Carney preached a 
very earnest and helpful sermon at 11 
o’clock, on the text, "My Heart is 
Fixed, O  God, My Heart is Fixed” 
(P a  57:7). Brother Carney was then 
elected moderator, and the meeting ad
journed until 3 o’clock, for dinner.

In the afternoon Brother Carney 
ealled the meeting to order, and after 
devotional exercises. Brother J. H. 
Burnett, of Springfield, delivered an 
address on “Foreign. Missions,”  followed 
by an address by Brother Carney, on 
"Home Missions.” Both of, these ad
dresses were very instructive, and were 
thoroughly enjoyed by all present

In the evening B. H. Lovelace spoke 
on "Systematic Giving,”  and this was 
followed by a soul-stirring sermon by 
Brother Burnett, on' “Paul’s Vision” 
(Acts 36:19).

We were never more kindly treated 
than we were by the Erin i>eopIe. They 
are thoroughly in sympathy with our

s Fast VasUbolsd Tnia

To FLORIDA
. t . L a -

4J 5 p . .» . .  A tU a ta  t-s s  p . m.,

N u h v i l l e ,  C b i t t u i o o g a  a n t f  

^ 8 t  L m i Is  R a i l w a y

mission work and are setting the pace 
for many of our larger churches in the 
matter of systematic giving, which 
seems to be the only solution to our 
mission problems. We expect to hear 
greater things from the Erin church in 
the future.

Guthrie, Ky. B. H. Lovelaol

KOKOM O WOMAN GIVES A  FOR
TUNE.

Receives Hundreds of Requests Daily.
In the past few years Mrs.' Cora B. 

Miller has spent $125jnR0b in giving 
medical treatment to afflicted women.

Sometime ago we announced in the 
columns of this ^^per that she would 
send free treatment to every woman 
who suffered from female diseases or 

piles. ,
^ 6 r e  than a million women have ac

cepted this generous offer, and as Mrs. 
Miller is still receiving requests from 
thousands of women from all parts of 
the world, who have not yet used the 
remedy, she has decided to continue the 
bffer for awhile longer, at least.

This is the simple, mild and harm
less preparation that has cured so many 
women in the privacy of their own 
homes after doctors and other remedies 
failed.

It is especially prepared for the speedy 
and permanent cure of leucorrhoea, or 
whitish discharges, ulceration, displace
ment or falling of the womb, profuse, 
scanty or painful periods, uterine or 
ovarian tumors or growths; also pains 
in the head, back and bowels, bearing 
down feelings, nervousness, creeping 
feeling up the spine, melancholy, desire 
to cry, hot flashes, weariness and piles 
from any cause, or no matter o f how 
long standing.

Every woman sufferer, unable to find 
relief, who will write Mrs. Miller now, 
without delay, will receive by mail free 
of charge, a 50-cent box o f this simple 
home remedy, also a book with explan
atory illustrations showing why wom
en suffer and bow they can easily cure 
themselves at home without the aid of a 
physician.

Don’t suffer another .fay, but write at 
once to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, 4456 Mil
ler Building, Kokomo, Ind,

T H E  A PR IL  AM ERICAN BOY.

The smiling, satisfied face which 
looks out from the front cover of the 
April American Boy is an index to the 
interesting, instructive, and pleasing 
putter this number contains. Jimmy 
Jones, Pirate; Four Boys on the Miss
issippi; and That Dillingham Boy, con
tinue to delight their readers. Mr. 
Weir’s fine serial. Canal and Jungle, is 
regretfully concluded. Among the 
shorter stories are: The Poetry of 
Steeples, which tells of how one man’s 
heart was in his art; How Karl Got 
Even, is a humorous April ist story, 
showing that the biters do get iiitten 
sometimes, and Fooling Father, the 
moral of which is that fathers are not 
as often fooled as their sons think. In
teresting articles are: A  Poor Boy’s 
Country; The Origin of Easter; The 
Devil’s Bible; A  Few Hints on Golf; 
The Boy on His Muscle; A  Wonderful 
Educational Scheme; April in tlie Gar
den, and The Boys’ Poultry Yard. The 
boys who desire to have clean, healthy 
bodies will find Talks with the Doctor; 
Some Secrets of Gevemess, and De
stroyers of Boys, unusually interesting. 
Forty Stunts in Magip for Aivatturs 
and Trapping Hints for Boys contain 
many thing* for boy* who enjoy mysti
fying their friends and those who de 
light in capturing rninula E\ery one 
ot the regular departments will well 
repay the reading of them. 8z illustra
tions. $ixx> a year. The Sprague Pub- 
lisliing Co-, Detroit, Mich.

ENNESSEE
Red C e d a rW a re

Baekets, CJiq id s , Coolers, Gaos.
Bound with h i^ y  polished bnsi; 

When properly cared for they never 
wear out; the best is always the 
cheapest in the end.

If your dealer cannot supply you 
write to
Prewitt-Spurr Mft. Co.

, '|i '

The Gonven1ion*g Periodical
Price List Per Quarter I. Thdr Intrinsic excellence.

ii 2. . t e p u t ie h  t*
Blbl« Class Onarterly__________  4 peUfle. ^
Advanced OoAtterly....... .
laiennedist* Onarterly_____ ___ _ z 3 . TbclT advertisement ef the Cee-

•uIIsoB^iSaf --------------------- 1 ventlen’s  werh.
i  *• Tt»«sk’ value In denewlnetlenel

Kind Word! (weekir)....................... . 13
Youth’s KJad Words {sstni“iooothlT)>..* 6 c  •— ■
Baptist Boys sod GlrU (4̂ SffS weekly) 8 B%mW% BUM*
Bible Lessoo Plctores........ ................  7S M M  •peratlM ft.
Ptetore Lesson Cards.........____L........ 2H
B. Y. P.U.Dosrterly (foryoiuvpeople’s

meetings) In orders of 10 ssch ... ..s.* 6 Tb^ sre nsed lo 90 per oeat of sH the re-
B. Y. P. U. Supplies portwtSnn<UT8clio.l.lmli.8«ith.

Topic Card ISc par do«n., 7Sc per hnndred. ^  ̂Howto Oraanlio-wltli ConstltaUon and »«>«<»'" this work? Why not 100 par oaatr 
as McelOcperdosen. BTery order Inctessee the Besrd’e use*
See B. Y. P. U. OnAfteriy In list sboee. fulness. Ssmf^s sent on reqnesL

<Sap1i,st 3unday 3cKool board
U. M. r«OST.-«acratanr NAaBnUE.TBHN.

Magic 
Liniment

T h is bottle for you— FREE
_  ih e w a sttsm , s  - 
,sore m vaeleSs and

^ T h o se  w h o se ek  r e lie f  from  
peckache, lonibikco. spralna.se
^ W e s ^ s S o B e lp  yon . W e k -------

n ’a M esle U n lm e n ti howwondei 
‘s  o f  e lo ih  ana pressed I ‘

i Bfowsi' I s piece
mm carsU ve p o v e r o f l  

_____________ - I s ;  tk s e w h e n I t ls p e e r e d
preesedeloecjjr So S h ep lseeV r ~ 
ih ee. JSis^lffei----- ------------

. ip y o i i .  I IFe know  th e  msrrel 
L lnim enti how w onderfnl t | l i

^ -  -uoan^eloeclr So She p ls c . _ _ 
JS is  dlfferens from  o th er  

c lo th  Bl
I p sta  J n s tsa t ly T sn lB iie c .------------------ -------- ---

rabbtoff. T o e  sim p ly  sm other th e  c lo th  ander  
m ea t peoetreSee to  th e  eoarc# o t  th e  p s ln  and li

' f o o ^ e s  th e  petres.pTO daces warm th, s a d  star------.  ______
L w a ln o w tt d o e a  a l lth e e e th ln i |s —A im inw AaTTO irTO BK ieriSo
I Bead foe th e  e a m ^ e h o tt la M d tr y lta  W rlte to
lM OW NC»g>nCAI.CO..Pep8.,A,

itaasly yi ap ska

Tfco Story i 
as Orphaa 

Cotton Tot who 
MaOa Sood.

B e a u tifu lly  ^  
IU u tn te < l 

TkbtHIn Pan Skstchoa 
Teotra FaU Patt 
WastHOrawlaos 

Oonr la tour eoloti

Owt.

By Tliotmwell Jueebu

A  sloiy about a boy (wilb a girf oc4wo ibzowB io) wiktcn foe boys aad fklt and 
tb«ir pare^ TeUs tha adyenUues of a t lira aad iairrraliiig a  boy a t was e n r  tba 
bero «  a  ttoty.

S I N F U L  S A D D A Y
B ii^  sttiectiire, in 

that the youth reedi it tf
f intefeedng, full ol adrsture, ol pethoe, humot wtittea so 
lAsecoodtune. This, inbri^ isadeea^piioeof the book.

sottlfal story ol human mtereal, nod on a timely sabfect wbicb cniy ooe 
iboold read.**—jobn Trotwood Moore.

**FuU ol actioB and entertaining.**— NashviUe
AN IDBAIs PRESENT FOR ROTS.

A  latherbes Cotton Mill Boy is the hero, a little Tsnsbî  madeol manly 
•lufo The way he gets lo the Thomwell Orphanage is lasdnetingesou^ 
but when he meets those huocfahd b<^ who are lo behitcompaoioDsUie 
real lua aad pathos begms. BALU SPOOKS. MUSCIADINES.
BONFIRES and a thousand olhsr things that a boy loves and lears aad 

about, aad t^  whole woven mio a VIViD. THRILLING,dreams
FORCEFUL tioev of a bra boy.
Itka it away fr<w ibctrchildrsa lonad k ibtutclrai. 'll

Sota, imrali wy ibat Ibay want to 
id k tbeaudras. It Msketaiplcadid 

boUdsy or biitbday prasenl. On« tooa coraat to lora Sialnl Sadday 
•TCO a  bit btiUai, to w s ^  fssciaatad, bit black m s of d*e|>-d^ 

devikiy, and lo rqoice wkh ibt briUiaal youib M tans out l o ^  
Buy k foe your boy—aow. Pries M  ossts, piMnS'yraysM. 

A D D B B U S
Bine LedSer PnbliBhinS Co.

ItASBVItXB. TBItlf.
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OBITUAIIII*.

. Pride 
and Pimples

The woman who "siU back" is 
generally the woman with pimples 
or unsightly eruptions. Get in 
the beauty row by cleaning up 
the face with

HEISKELL’S
O I N T M E N T

t h e m a ^  h e a ler  o f  a ll ak in  d iaeaaea— 
w ith  a  h a l f  cetitur>* record  o f  rairaca*  
lotia  c a r es . R etn o res  n s ly  b lo tch es , 
r o u ^ n e s s  o r  red n ess o f  U ie a k in , a n a  
h e a lsa lls c a la r .te U e r y e r a p t io s s . A fter  
th e  c o r e  i le l s l t c l l* *  S o a p  w il l  k e r a  
t b e sk in S m o o th  a n d  6ne. H e U k e ll^ a
B lo o d  o o a i a l v c r P l I U a r e  e s p e c ia l ly
recon iraeod ed  for u se  w ith  th e  oint>  
m en t a n d  so a p . T h ry  t u t  t k t  

O in tm en t sec a  b o x . S o a p  25c  a 
c a k e . P ills  25c  a  b o ttle .

S o ld  b y  a lt d r u g g is ts  or  s e a t  by m a ll.
.J O H N S T O N , H O L L O W A Y  A  G O . 

M l  C m m m m nm  M., Phtladalahto,

a

AWEf%
y o u /  

i o w n ;
ca n ty *g etw p th e la A W re fin c cia i?  Doat 

year pre— t « U ry sed padti *  estidy yvmt 
i We fit yeaag mm and wonea Is W  better 
I  peyiag pritione. ee t iN I t n t n ,  i l n i r a N n .
I nwNwi. tai irhifc iHTftdfa.
'  O ti « cnaylHe n i i l i i i i  Edacetion. The reU- 

iDedeead hodneM heeew w eal 7 *  ee bed ec 
yee waat a poddM witb them B et yoacmenet 
especi to ■ aeeeid la the badaeaworidwltboat 
a  beeioeie edaeatioB.

We be vest p m eal eigeateelleeadeoeldpiece 
BJN tdlgraph S iv N in  St eeee If v e  bed the OMa 
»be ««i« ea d ia ed  Aad the ie w ia l  is still la> 
neidag. Esperieeeed sad eowpetsat ladreetoe^ 
sgaigeeetsadapperstaBeedsrB sad bbmpiste ssp  
erala iH lreetiea sad daily p r a e ^  a e o e la  Hao 

'‘ ISm m  rsiboed eira. Also priemlo wires for

Write Ibr booblet̂  t
lo lh r.cia  Pndtfaaa gesnetsederyoara

VEnonuTMi lootuKssurst,

S t m a m a '  O a a i H a  
i R A T a a d R O A O H  P a a i a \
I  I s g n a r a e ta e d  to  r id  t h a  h o a sa , b a m  o re to i  
I  ea ek fo a cb e a , r s U ,  v l e a .  w a p rr  b u g a .e te .  1 
I  a t  d r a g g ls u  o r  g s o e r a l  e 4 e e *  o e e ry w h e n  
l a a o l a m o a U o o r e c e lp C o f p r t a a .  ^
I  B e n .  b a a ,  BB«« I d  a s .  B e x , ■

F R E E

. T H I Stsouo

NeWbiu . — Bro. James Ncwbill was 
bom in Halifax County, Va., more than 
80 years ago, and died at his home in 
this place in September, 1907. He was 
an active and devoted nicnilier of this 
church for more than 40 years. His 
seat was rarely vacant at a church ser
vice until lie was stricken with the in- 
tirinities of old age. His last illness 
was a lingering one, which he bore with 
patience and Christian fortituile. He 
was active in Sunday School work, 
having, taught classes of young men 
from its organization until his last ill
ness. He was liberal with his means in 
support of his pastor, and every church 
enterprise. His walk, in life, while per
haps not blameless was worthy of emu
lation, for indeed he builded not with 
“hay, wood and stubble,” but with "gold," 
silver and precious stones.”

Whereas, It has pleased our Father 
to remove him from our midst, be it 

Resolved, That we bow in humble sub
mission to His will.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the family, and a copy 
to each of the papers—The Baptist 
Flag, and the Baptist and Refvector 
fur publication.

J as. R. H illsman,
W. G. W are,

Commiltce.
Trezevant, Tenn.

Green.— Mrs. Rebecca Rogers Green 
was bom May 16, 1834, and died Jan
uary 13, 1906, being 73 years of agc.- 
She was converted in 1863, macing 4S 
years spent in the service of her ^viour. 
She was a charter member o f the Hill 
City Baptist church. Her favorite song 
was “ Blessed be the name of the Lord,” 
which selection indicates her love for 
the Master. She said she was perfect
ly willing for God's will to be done, 
for she, like alt true Christians, be
lieved that God doeth alt things for the 
best to thosi-who serve the Lord. She 
left three sons, a daughter, and a hus
band to mourn her loss. May God 
comfort them in their great sorrow, and 
may it only draw them closer to him, 
so that they may meet her sotne sweet 
day in the bright beyond.

Rrsoh-rd, That we extend to thc.Iic- 
reaved children our loving sympathy, 
and tliat a copy of this be sent to each 
member of the family and a copy be 
spread on our church book, and a copy 
be sent to the Baptist and Reflector. 

L. E. B row.n,
M iss W innie  R eeves,

. WiLUE W ade,
Committee.

MM II.M B U . abaoliiM/ fraa - to mr b»r wto
f ------  a l i i  »«ad M  4 B
'  M a«A teaaarearfl*ripla*.aad|iT a 

e e a fe w f ia w i  kl« ip * '*  ***
a a a v * k .  T k l tU « a b > rM « ta rT » ^  
get pr*ciiw, aad l i  eeia dwtk u  se e ll 

•  aad n u .  Adfifw tw kk a*ta . aUMga ar M a^r oriaa.

t h e  VCRSON CO.. AIbBiiy. N.Y.

aa d  w ew in  WFW S* 
k a «  to  B aka fiS a  dag

G ilkev.— Whereas it has pleased A l
mighty God to remove from our midst 
our sister, Mrs. Dolly Gilkey;

Be it resolved, that in the death of 
Sister Gilkey this church has lust a 
devoted member, and her family a And 
and loving motlier.

Be it further resolvyd, that a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to the family 
and p copy to tlie Baptist Flag and the 
B aptist and Reflector, for publication.

J as. R. H illsman,
W. G. W are,

Commillte.
Trezevant, Tenn.

taf fa r a ra rf day'a we>k, afcaaliAalr V rito  a l * a a
lo ia L H r i lC i r A C n B U d c a p  B aa l e i S lN to t o y U *

QglggiBg

Barnes.— On February a, igo8, Bro. 
John Barnes passed to his' reward. He 
was bom August 8, 1848. He was a 
true man, obliging to his neighbors, 
faithful to his friends, and loyal to 
his church. In his young manhood he 
joined the Spring Creek Baptist church. 
He went into the organization of the 
Kirkwood Baptist church, of which he 
was a faithful member. He was a 
charter member of the Baptist cliurch 
at Saddlers; church clerk and superin* 
tendent of the Sunday-school, always 
attending regularly-the services of his

A Perfect Substitute
FOR

QELATINE
can be prepared instantly by simply 
stirring contents of one package into a 
pint of boiling water.

No soaking, sweetening, flavoring or 
fussing. Everything in the package

GiveJELL-0
The Dainty Dessert

atrial and you will never use gelatine again.
7 flavors. Sold by all good grocers, 

IO C . per package.
Illustrated Recipe Book, Free.
Complies with all Pure Food Laws. 

Highest award, gold medal, St. Louis and Portland.
THE GENESEE PURE FOOD €0.. U Roy. N. Y.

eeSPSS&SISSio  o o o n o  o o o o o ojo o q .O-0.o.o .o .o .o.o .o .o.o .o.o.o .o.o .o.o.o.o.o>ol0 .q.o.o.o.o.o .o .o .o o  o

K O D A K AMATEUR PICTURES 
FINISHED

Oor flnJshlnfi: planX the la r g e s t  a n d  moat up-tevdate io the South. We apeclalixe Dai- 
order work. Get price list. D U N C A N  R . D O R R I S
NaiMfomt E* L. NEPLE ts  ARCAOC NASHVILLE. TENN

A HIG H G R A D E  C O L L E G E  FOR W O M EN
T w en ty in Faculty.
E verythin g now and first claiB. 
Not how cheap, b a t how good.
No m alaria— F ine Itowling alley. 

..|. Enrollm ent 107— K igh t States. 
Splendid fire protection.
Steam  heated-r-Electrie lighted. 
E very  pupil ezorcisoa daily. 
Eleotrlo switch In every room.

Cam pus o f 16 acres —  Beautiful. 
O n ly  Steinway Fianoa used.
Largo music departm ent. '  
L ife  in.the home, charming. 
E very  bedroom an outside one. 
G ian t oak trees on campus. 
Expression— A rt— M uaic— Literary

P R IC E S  V E R Y  R EA SO N A B LE

_ _ --- WHITE FOR OUR CATAIXKH E----
GEO. J. B U R N E H , Pres. J. HENRY B U R N E H , Gen. Mgr.

M U R FR E ESB O R O . TEN N .
rr ro r  A'.voir a <ioon th ish , do\-t  k k k p  i t .

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
Write for our eflimate of cofi on printing your Catalogue. Send «am* 

pie of last year's Catalogue.
A well printed, attractive Catalogue is the best drummer for students. .

FOLK-KEELIN PRINTING CO.
NASHVILLE, TENN. ;

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ to n  >Mi 1111111 ii»*»
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DOLL
AIT U»T OB ttfUCAa KiTt on  IF MB WBinS AT OBCS

Tkli b Dm prtttbfft doll oB«r> •d l>7 aBy prtmiBni bouN. It b over a foot tall, and a porfret ilttb qaera i ayea optB aad cIoMt Mjlbhlf drmcdt kao eonpbli wanirobot vlli 
aa|̂ *papa''aBd **mainBia.**Ail I aak of yoB b to Msd jroar eamaaBaaddrtn atoBco. 1 
tbcB Bead jroolktMoluttly freo. BivcemBlatBOBtStaoyoa caa iBwfMt Just • friaada la aiy apacbl efirr at V>c rack, (bad tka •> eolloetad aod 1 will lm> modlably forward tka Doll, alao BO alrcaat aold-Babh loakat aad cbala wblrh 1 will laclada if job aaawar thb ad at OBco. Both praailama vltkoat oaa eaat of coat ta JOB —|Bit aa koBt'a oasj work. Ba^aaanBaTtaadfaaw.Oaly 
oaa doll aad loekat to a family Boatora. Deai dalay. Addrtaa. OOU. BkADOVABnilll. MB r. ft. KX* PBBBB BtBB. BBrT. *4. CBICACO.
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FBEE TO YOlMnr SISTEB’

BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES BuS
PEALS are known the world 
orer for their full rich tone, 

_  durability *nd low prlceo. 
fnte forcAUlog and eatlmate. RatablUhed 1837. 
^1B. W. VandBtan Cb*, 4EO E. U  St, CinelMiaU. 0.

WhHe
Wyandoties

Ike mast Malar lecaaM the meel araf* 
ItaMi Mm M Pealtfy. Eaellf raleei. 

Eaetly caafiM. UtUi tall
Tha Atiaeoa Strain of YThlto

W yan d o ttea la u o t ^  fo r  la y in g , and 
fo r  th a t  p ln m p . J n lc r , to n o c r  m ea t 
th a t  t h a  B o a tn c r n e r l ik a a . P lfto on  
egga f o r | 1 .ia .  I f  th e  h a tc h  ia  bad . 
w o I “
coal
brto

w e a e l l n a e c o t id B lU l n c f o r l1.l t .  I t  
eo ata  n o  m o re  to  ralao  thorongh* 
brada th a n  acrn ba. w h y  n o t ralaa

litry  w h o M  agga a re  w o rth  11.11  
d o to n r  lu tro d n ro  thorough*

red b lood In to  yo u r  y a ^ a .  
A T T A C O A  P O U L T R Y  T A B D 8 .' 

B a atla n d  A ra n n a . 
K a ab T ltla .

T e n n .

CURES GRIPP
Golds and Aches

B y R e m o v in g  T h e  C a u a e

ĈAPUDINE
Relieve* the distress and Feverish
ness and restorea healthy conditions. 
IT’S LIQUIO-Pleasant to Take. 

Contains no Aoetanillde
10c, 2Sc and 50c at Drug Stores

Smd to Fadory
P O B  C A T A L O e V E

W e offer you an 
ORGAN that is a 
Pipe Organ in all but 
price. Wedonotasic 
Pipe Organ prices 
but we p v e  yon an 
o r g a n  that throws 
out that piw e^ul, 
deep smd mellow tone 
that pipe o r g a n s  
possess.

Ws sr* sbl* to fire TOO this oosUtv as a 
rssali el our own

Patent Reed 
Pipe Set of Reeds
^ h leb  w a eontrol abaolntaly and w h ich  ca n  b«  
fim od In Nnwm an Organa on ly. W a g iva  yon  
a ll that any othar good  organ  poea n e a  and  
nioch  m ora w ith  tb it  Aafra/y/A#rrff</«r/. From  
coBBi to  eoaat for a a a r t onr organa b ava baan  
tha foramoBt o f  a ll io a tn ta a a ca  i a  toea* ooo* 
•traction  and atyta.

SO Days Free Tria l
prova to  y o o  that It la th a  h e ti orgaa too 

hAFa arar aaaa and trorth fA r/g tim aian yod iiar  
If yo o  d o  n o t  th in k  ao d o  n o t  kaap iL 

P u U y  C a a r a n tttd ,
W rit# n a m  for ea ta iog  a ip U lo in g  raora fnlty  

w  B M nl oor organa, and th is  patent pipa tona  
u a i  hag tak aa tha b igbast aw ards a t th a  wor ld*a 
lalrts W rila  for particnlara o f  o n r  ap o d a l  

BM  w a w ill b ava our agant In yonr terri* 
or  deliwar organ. Yon w ill aaa 

BOW aaaily yo o  can  hawa an  organ in  y o o r  ow n  
h o n a  to  giva yoor Ufa plaaaora,

S a s B I s r  r S w e B M k a l WsafS
NEWMAN BROS. CO.

U S  W . C U s a a a  A v a ,  C B lCA fiO

churcli .niicl tlic sc.ssions of the Cumber
land Association. He was a Baptist of 
deep conviction. His life has been a 
power for triitli, rigliteousness and the 
kingdom of God. Surely a noble man 
has fallen. The battle has been fought 
and the victory won. He "rests from 
his laliors, and his works do follow 
him.” He is survived by a brother. 
Rev. C. A. Barnes, that noble man, gos
pel pre.iclicr, and cffeotjvc churcli build
er, and by a ncpliew, Tliomas Banics, 
with whom lie made his home. Bro. 
Barnes was shown every kindness and 
.nttention during his illness.- The writer 
conducted tlie funeral services from the 
home of Bro. Tliomas Barnes, after 
which his body was laid to rest in the 
family cemetery.

J. H. Burnett.

<?IIERRV.— It was a bright, beautiful. 
May morning in 1900, when God gave 
to Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Qierry, a smil
ing babe, more beautiful to them than 
all tlie birds, and flowers that nature 
had just called from out there sleep
ing place. They chryten shth thrd Itl 
ing place. They Giristianed him Henry 
Ginton and he grew to be one of the 
swetest children I ever knew. He was 
exceptionally kriglit and beautiful, and 
so friendly and manly in his w,Ty$. He 
always Iiad a pleasant word for every
one he met. 1 never saw a child have 
so many friends among tlie old and the 
young. But just before Giristmas, he 
was taken ill. He rallied, but only to 
liave a relapse in a few weeks.  ̂ So 
patiently did he bear his sufferings. I 
can imagine I see him, as he would 
kneel down by his bed, and wlieii his 
breath was so sliort, he could only lisp 
a few words at a time, lie would repeat 
the littfc'*praycr his mother had taiigiit 
him. Even wlicii he was dying, after 
he had told them that they knew he was 
dying, he would not forget to say “thank 
you,”  for every drink of water they gave- 
him. On February i, 1908, just after 
the siiti had hidden itself in the western 
horizon, the “silver cord was broken,” 
and little Clinton fell asleep to awake 
in a world where there sliall be no 
death. Eyes that liad shed no tears for 
years, and hearts that seemed to know 
no sympathy, were melted over his little 
body, as he lay at rest, with a sweet 
smile resting on his face which seemed 
to say, “Angels have borne my spirit 
away.”

O ne W ho Loved Him.

McDuffie.—O n January 17, 1908,
Mrs. Dr. T. M. hfcDuffie passed away. 
Her liushalid, tliinking that the climate 
of h'lorida would restore his wife to 
liealtii, moved to that State about two 
years ago. .Ml tliat medical skill and 
loving friends could do was done.

M rs. McDiifiic was Iwrn in 1870. She 
professed faith in Girist in her girlhood, 
joined the Baptist church, and lived a 
noble, consecrated and consistent life. 
She left a sorrow-stricken husband and 
three little daughters to mourn l̂ er de
parture. The Orlinda Baptist church, 
of whicli Mrs. McDuflic was a member, 
lias lost a jewel. Tlie writer conducted 
the funeral service from the Orlinda 
Baptist cliurch in tlie presence of a 
vast concourse of sorrowing friends, 
after whicli licr body was laid to rest 
in Orlinda cemetery.

J. H. Burnett.

Kn. Winslow’i SootUng STrap

iJ lT A IH ; O tm E O ^ M D  to u c ,a u d lT T B e b e e t  
kMudrforDlABBHOlA. 8oHbyI^nri»tBln«TfrT pari of ta« world. Ba aara and a«k for**Mra. Wina. kw'a Sootblnir Byrnp." and taka no otbrr kind. ^riity*dTa centa a bottla. OnsnuiWd nodri tb« Fivtdaud Act. JuDA anb.JRflL R**riaf Kninbar
l a i  > a m  o l d  a ^ d  w e l l  t b i e d  u k m e v y .

ALTA R  CHAIRS. BUNDAY

I PoriablB Chalra. OallMttoB BtM. OBtowaalM TabiBto 4b« FaraUar*. ata. Aik._rWffOMai«c Ra.ak R. H. , 9mtSaH M<b  C». Oklaato, IIL

ikDOW «OOlAll*8 BBfPBrtBtR 
hBTB foood U16 eara.

I will ]bibU. IraB cH Bay ohartt, my Wtma 
• • • t  with fiiU laatmeUoiiB to bot BuffetBr froa 
wofsea^ BUoMOtB. 1 want to toll bIi womeo Bboot 
ttite eoTB —STM, IV  roBdor. for yooraelf. yoor 
dB^iBr. poor iDotbBr. or yoor 8lBt«. 1 wont to

-  ■ Whsi ■ 
rbetl

__ - ■- -------1 undsistsiKl wom-
•os RoSerlngL^^WM y *  ^woiban.koow trsasi-

ptaoMMOTPsURgott n  WsiSk, tVsIas*, 5csMr 
orPtisW  Firtais,Tft*r,a* orOrarlsaTsassrs or 
prswtk*jsjso.p^|utlrelwM,>scks«lb»wsis,z t t ^w u fctllsgs, ■ irresssisi, crstplag Ittl. 
JN«.»P splu*. ■ Msscluly. dssirs to n y , tore 

wssrissss. Massy mm4  MsMtr trasMs* 
wksre casssJ hy wssIts.mss psesllsr to onr sss. - *F»°»^*«°4 P°’«»resreM*l*s4sy*’ *rtstsiist •surely Ires to pcora to yon thst yon osn cure 
Zpuzselt^st home, essllr. quiokly sod snrelj.

trsstaMU s eoinplate trisi; sod It yoo sbonld wish to 'm tln^ lt^ lT eanjrasm U

lo ^ b y  wmm snllSLsad howtheyjsnessUy euro themselves st homA Every w o m » s ^ ^  
lure it. sod lesratothM  lev bsnUL Then when the doctor soys—•■ You mMhsvesnooeri? 
tlflo. yon esn docKto tor yoorselt. Thoosaod* of women here cured themselves with mybams 
r « ^ .  It cures sW, sM sr ysssg, To Msthsra of OsseMsts. 1 will expisin s  simple 
trestmeot which sp otty sod effeetaslljrirares Lenoorrhoes, Green Slekoess sod Pslnfnl or 
Irrmr^MenstnisUonloToaiicLsdles., Flampaess sod bsslth slwsys result trornltense.

wherever yon live, I cm refre you to Isdtes of your own loesllty who know sod will slsdlr 
toil snysnlierer thst this HsmsTnstSMWtnsllyesfsssll women's dlsessss. sod nukes vramm 
weU, strood,.pimnp. sod robust. Jsst ssm ms yssvsddrsss. sod tlS7 ?g?S^tovg7 S S ^ S S g  
yours, stso tha bssk. Writs lodsy, sR you may not ses thU offer scsln.

241 * • .  •  •  Botpu Damo, lnd.,U. i .  A.M M . M. BUMMIRB, Boa
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fROH NHL DIRECT
TO CONSUMER

The msnufeenuen of the SUN BRAND socks sie 
overwocled m bUdu ami lam. laal colofs. aim 9, 
9 1-2. 10. to 1-2 and I I.Mtdoljfcvthcmdirecltothe 

conauniet.poalps«l.at $ 1.40 pet damn pain. TheywouM 
tecaJ ai atom fm (rwn 20 Is 25 cema a pah; but you 
tave the wholeaalcn and tetailen prvft by getting them 
direct from the Milt.

SUN BRAND SOCKS
td. (mA. M t~i •• fa dw ks. mUt 1 ^  faia ami wa, wdym 

<Bm n e r  w w veathw E l wiywheYE. m m U c *o*  e m  a w l  TW y 
ImU  tkwr tliNr* TkEy d*  ao l Im J  m m  

m arp  wmI -Lev J uiib ilay m RMwaa Uad 
SUN BRAND SOCKS m v w  cfock m 
Itme tkew uAar Rt i in iwU r «w pRjr iIm  ca> 
summ. 8 r  m at t«  «Mir color and a n s  

wMked. ond w o d  «idw« to
CLINTON COTTON MILLtp 

ClifllaiLO.C.

WINTER TOURIST RATES
ARE NOW OFFERED BY THE

SO U TH ER N  R A IL W A Y
To the many delightful winter resorts in

Florida Mississippi South Carolina
Louisiana Georgia Alabama
Colorado Texas New Mexico
Cuba Central Americg Nassau

For rates and complete informaiton, which will be cheerfully furnished, 
apply to any agent of the Southern.Railway, or write to J. E. SHIPLEY, Dis- 
tricl Passwnger Agent, NaskvOls, Tenn.

CABBAGE FlaNs. CELERY Plaab.
Bud bUkinda of tardenplanla. Obb bov fornlah all klnda bI j 
Babba^ plonUt nowa In tha opts aU and wlllaundgraatoalde 
OrowB from aaada at tha moat rallabla aaadmeii. Wa uaa a*BtB

P laau  earafall^
..jpraairalaafl _V

■ ambBBdlaarotaa. rrleaaillJdpavtbooaBodapto f,ooo|k,o00

pUnta on oor tbootand aera truck farm.-------- . — w-A __________
ya nt UO par oent laaa than

iooatikl and proparly pa^ad. Calary, Idattnca, Onloa and 
p U alB s S a d a e a d a x p r a a a r a M  --------

p. m a m m i atemr » y v w . u
tolDjOOO B tm U pfrthoaaand ; 10.0G0 and opwarda Bt 11.00 par 

UumaBBd, F. O. B. Ma^iatta. 8 .0 . Tha Cnltad 8Utaa AinrteiiUnrBi Dapartmant naa 
Batabllahad an azperim^ntal Station on onr forma, io teat all klnda of Taaatablaag 

Tha raaolia of tbeaa expartmaBta wa wlH ba plaaaad to glT#eepaeially Oabba^. 
JOB at aay ttma.

Yoara raapaetfollr. N. n. BUTCH COMPAHTp NBOGBTTB.B. C.

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR aUOH
Yon can have youra greatly improved by wearing garments 
tailored to yonr measure by

OEO. R. AN TH O N Y CO.
We Knew Hew TAILORS Nashville, Tenn.
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Dr.Mil e s * 
An ti-Pa in  Pills 
roR Headache

And Other P&lns

T a k e

o n e :.
of These Little Tablets 

^AMPTHEBtlHiSCOIIE.

NasavMc. KnexvMe. Memphis. 
iM ncry e r  Dallas

Moat-

JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY. 
DELAND, FLA.

H i  = = 3 0 ,0 0 0 = =  I  ■Telegraph
OPEMTORS are WAXTEOon acroont of new 
8-hour law. Ballwajr wires are cut Into 
Draoshon’s Colleges tor students' use.

BOOKKEEPING tof?b?not acc^t-
10KhUpropo6ltk>ne concede that he teaches 
more Booueeplng In TliUEK months than 
they do In 81X.

SHOKTHAND CoiSt K^orters write
the SbortBand Drangbon teaches—THE BEST
D A ^ t T f  A l lQ  Drsstfcf fi^es contracts, a w w lA K V I l^  backed hy chain of 30 Col
leges, $300,000.00 capital, and 19 years* 
success, to stears pssHiess under reasonable 
conditions or refund tuition. Cataloguecon- 
talntng the evidenre of all theabore facts, 
IsFREb Address Jno.F. Drangbon, Tresu

DKAUGHOirS
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Few institutions of teaming in the 
countr>' have foundations so strong and 
sure as those of John B. Stetson Uni
versity, DcLand, Fla., presided over by 
Lincoln Hnllcy, Ph.D., Lit.D., L L D . 
The founders poured money into it on 
a charter strong as granite. They 
opened the doors wide to all the people, 
on the theory that a university run by 
the Baptist denomination ought to be 
like a church run by Baptists, its ser
vices and benefits open to all. There
fore, while the work is saturated with 
the spirit of the Christian religion, the 
patrons of Stetson University include 
people of all religious faiths, and of all 
political opinions. There are Baptists, 
Methodists, Presbyterian.s Episcopal
ians, Lutherans, Disciples, Congrega- 
tionalists. Catholics, Unitarians, Ad
ventists and Jews in the number. That 
is because sectarian teaching has never 
lieen permitted from the beginning. 
There are students here at Stetson who 
are preparing for the ministry in four 
denominations —  Baptist, Metho^ist.s, 
Presbyterian and Disciple. Stetson Uni
versity does not teach tlicolog}-, but it 
provides the academy and college 
courses which are usually prescribed for 
all ' students who enter the ministry. 
A  large number of students are prepar
ing for 'mercantile life, for the legal 
profession, for editorial work, for 
teaching and other forms of profes
sional life.

cnees. Promptly at 13 o’clock the meet
ing opens with a stirring gospel song 
led by Dr. D. B. Towner or Prof. Trow
bridge, of the hfoody Bible Institute; 
then a chorus of young men, followed 
by a quartet or solo. By 12:20 the 
platform, the boxes, the ground floor 
and the first g a l l e r y  are full, while somr 
must be content with standing, or climb 
to the top gallery.

Dr. Dixon makes a twenty-minute • 
gospel address and' dismisses the audi
ence about eight minutes before one 
o'clock, with the request that all whose 
business will permit, remain for a season 
of inquiry, testimony and prayer. This 
after-meeting lasts about fifteen minutes, 
during which there arc requests for 
prayer, and all present are urged to 
“get right with God” by accepting Jesus 
Qirist as Savior and Lord. Several 
hundred people usually remain and the 
after-meeting is sometimes more in
teresting than the main service.

Beginning the first Monday in April, 
Dr. Dixon will give a scries of ad
dresses on "Epochs in the Life of 
Jesus.” I, Tlie Birth of Jesus, the In
carnation of Deity. 2, The Temptation, 
the Test of the Incarnation. 3, The 
Transfiguration, the Unveiling of the 
Incarnation. 4, The Cross, the Glory 
of the Incarnation. 5, Tlie Resurrection, 
the Seal of the Incarnation  ̂ 6, The 
Second Coming, the Consummation of 
the Incarnation.

T. S. S m ith ,
Chairman Commillce.

Chicago, III.

NOOND.AY MEETINGS. ---- ’ilD EB  I8 E IT S  WAITED
lacAck low« to ltd* A»d MhlHt —  i Biercte. irw/# /■ #r t/trU/

I WeSAOee* AepreweiwMwfef/w# 
f  Alfow l O M T S  m n  TN IA L

Dixon, pastor of the Moody church,
have attracted large and interested audi CYCLC OO.* Dwpl. b -266 Ctilnaia. |||«

The Monday Noon Meetings in the 
Great Northern Theatre by Dr. A. C.

Claaaifled Advertiaemcnfit.
KDUCATIONAL.

iuo. F.

OPPORTUNITIES AND tNVRmtEKTA

Im w ovlpg . W H M b la t

FerSN FortflOeBdAi fee 
___ ________ fovBtalM t m «k«9M M id$l
coliM t own eoaiM lMloa. S iiiltli lU n it
mua»ll»NrwLCtlog».IU.

SALBtMKM
N ew  W b o — I

•cttuuit

^noniti^-ANEOUS.

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS i
B o o n  bottctkt Ui l*rit« Mid MW-T -------__ ibott(litUiTM^MidMMUloldrar«uA. ThMi. £
BohttUo, BookM U f, IN  KMt rtrw L Wow York

Oor BFooiftky.—A BopU PotmUIb lilaUtvo, orM.Tid 
% t  lorbr*. coplod from oar  Photo tlir $LMl Fr«« wunou 
photo. JetoweBto5ue,ELhi»iretleAn.,Baltimore,Sd.

A g e n t s  W a n te d  S r il'" .'.?
REX C H IL L  T O N IC  toyour neigh- 
bore. No tra v e l!^  salemen wanted.
J* 5 . Barton Modklod wanted.

S h erm an  Taaae

The LIFE and 
WORKS of
*P*a! L iurenee  

3)an bir
T W re 'a  a world ollM piralloo ie 
(Im  life a te ry  e l  ih i ty o e a fe e tre  
w he ia  epita of e ircw «tB »e«i, 
wUeh M ew ed heiMiren. wreia 
M  keeetlfeBy oed e h e w ^ .  Md 
w ee eedylee Im m  fer U i ^ f
w itU e the b rief a e a a e f  33 yM re.

P rea idael R eo aere lt a a i« .  I w e - e  f r e e i  adetirer ef 
b is p ee try  ee d b ia  pr#M .'*  H e re te fe re  U e w erks eaU 
$25.00. W e aew  offer ia oaa larg e  Bbisiralad —*-frii 
b is C oaip lele P M liea l W e rb a . b is b asi abert stsriss 
aad iasptriag btegrapby fe r $ 1 . 7 5  paalpaid—10.000 
already aeld.

A Lire Seller for Agents
A geale a re  r eiaiag aM aey. M r. J .  C .  W iliaw a, lewg. 
i«al w rilaa t **Hare re ea tred  muf P a a b a r  eetCl aad ia 
eigbl bee^s aeld cigbleea e e p ^ —preSi# $10XX).**
C .  O . H iggiaa. O hse. aayat **Seld aerea ly 'E ra  eepiaa 
ie 45k d ay s—p reSle $72.25.'* S la r t  aew aad gel ^ a l  
cbeiee e f  te rr iio ry . W e  pay biggest ~— naiaiinan. 
ship baeka e«  c r ^ t .  aad sead  O U T F IT  FREE.

W rila  le * ^ y .
J. L  NkholA & Compsay 

M w p U a T a i m .

m is  COUPON SAVES YOU S15t«$20wodav
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS

Becauie it gives you the opportunity to test.the machine thoroughly in your own home absolutely without cost. 
Because it saves you all the profits o f agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because every mschine we send out b  thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten years 
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

Description of Onr Beantilnl New “Sonthland” Models.
I A* B , a m )  C , n n  Im ilt by tx p t r t  maebiotaiB of long upprMtK!* god .tap trio r gkilt. Th« m aterial* oaed ar* aelaeted with fraa tea t ear* from tbo* boat th a t 
t a i lo r ^ .  Tba woodwork is 01 lb* bast Maaoopd oak. U igbly polished. Piano fioiah. Color, gnideo oak. Modala A, B and C a ra  full fam ily aiM with

, aqd a r t  tspae ia llj adapted to  iba  r^uiraoaeota of tb s  boma. Tb* aba ttla  ia cylindrical and self-threading, being bardenad, ground and bigbly pol«
•abad. Tbo bobbto bold* a  larM  quan tity  of thread. Tbs facd is simple, strong and poaitiya. The stitch  ragnlator 
is located 00 tb a  frbo t o f tba  bedplata. Tbs osedls is self<^tting. The upper tsosioo is sslf-lbrssd ing  sod  has a 
simple tsasioo  lelsaas. The su tom atie bobbin winder is positive end fills the bobtiio quickly sod  am ootbir. Tba 
fees p iste  is soaily removed for cleaning and oiling. Tbs presser bar lifte r baa two lifts , one high and one low, and 
tW  praasir foot is aaaily rsmovad for putting.on th s  attachm enta. The head is both gractfu l in  design and bcau- 
t i ^ J y  fin isbad with au rac tiv s  dscoration*. The bright parts  ar* a ll polished and handsomely nickel-platad. Tba 
dress guard acts also as a  belt bolder, and the belt always remain* in  positiouon  th s  balance wheel of tb s  stsod .

IHih Ip I  B Drop head. .Automatic Chain lif t. P ull fam ily s iis . lltgb^Bvm head. S tand of 
tu ^ ru v .!  n  i^ tM t ribbon type, handsome and durable. WoMwork of golden oak. Piano finish. 
Ball b taring t. P aten t dress guard. Five drawers. Covered by U o-year gusrsn tss  
Sold by agents for $30 to  $8S. O U K P R IC E , frwight p rw psid ..........  ............................

H and lif t. Otherwise th s  tsm s  as Model A. Ooldeo oak, piano floisb. 
,  sixs. U igb-arm bead. H sndsom s etsnd of Is issi ribbon type , vary 

durable. P aten t dress guard. Belt bearing*. Five draw srs. Tsn-ysar guaraotss.
Sold by ageuU for $30 to  $80. O U R P R IC E , frslfh l propald ...............  . . .  .................

Model

ModpI C Otherwis* idsoiically  th s  same m aebius as Modal B. O osraotssd
m v u x .1 V  fQf 1^0 years, and with proper car* will la st a  lifetime.

Sold sgeota for $20 to  $90. By selling d irect to  the people ws can offer i t  fo r— # iO  OR 
OUR PR IC E, IrlgtM  prwpsid.. ........................... .............. # l 0 * f f

J U t ^ h n i M f c  Th* prices quoted above ioclods a  eom plsis se t e f  attaebm soU , co d -
fuaim i ■ i M T i i u  a i  s is tingo f rufflsr, tucker, four hammers, binder, braideri sh irrer, foot*
bem mer, bobbins, o il can, screw driver, paper of needles, tbarab*screw, gsugs, bM k of instme* 
iiona, and w ritten fuaran tss .

W( sefl McSa aM parts la 111 aay Madfiae. Write iar prlcca.
SO U T H L A N D  SEW ING M A CH INE CO., • Loutevlll*. Ky.
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